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Cong. Walter Judd 
On 1951 Program

Former Medical Mission
ary and Ardmore Pastor _ 
Here July 1st

Hon.. Walter H. Judd, Congress
man from Minnesota and former 

/ medical missionary to the Orient, 
■will return to the Ocean Grove 
Auditorium pulpit this season for 
the Sunday morning message on 

' f  July 1..

Cong. Walter H. Judd 
Dr. Judd has been an outspoken 

critic, of this, nation’s policy in 
China. His past appeals for con
tinued and increased aid to China*s 
government under Chiang Kai Bhek 
went unheeded.

At the July 1 evening service, 
the Rev, Dr. Allan \ Maclachan 
Frew, pastor o f  the Ardmore, Pa., 
Presbyterian church, will be tho 
preacher. Dr. Frew has also ap
peared on the Auditorium platform 

1 in past seasons.
. . ; The program announcement.vras

Rob(rtVC:;\W>lls,:.’ program chair
man for the Ocean Grove Associa- 
tion.

Clubwomen H ear  
L iterature T alk

Mrs, George Ware, o f Collings- 
wood, gave a tatk on “ A  Walk 
Through My Garden”  at the Ocean 

v ;: Grove Woman's d u b  Literature de
partment meeting last Thursday.
' During the musical period) Mirs. 

Marjorie King, soprano, sang “ Do, 
You Know My Garden," Haydn 
Wood; “ The Years at the Spring,” 

^  Beach; and “ Through the Years,”  
Vincent Youmans. She was ac
companied at the piano by 'Mrs, 
T. A. Pierce, music chairman. An
nouncement was made o f a musicale 
to be presented at-the club April 19. 

■;\ Mrs. Del Roy ; White,' literature 
■\ chairman, directed the program.
*>:: - Attending were Mrs. Homer Pier 

, son; Miss Alice Giiroy, Mrs. Fred
erick Strom, Mrs. George Wilfong,

' Mrs. Jane Hio, Mrs. C. J. Markson, 
Mrs. William .Magee, Mrs. Victor 

/ Sutphen, Mrs; George Davis, Mrs, 
William Sutherland, Mrs. William 
Starmer, Mrs. Richard Eisele, Miss 
May Cooper, Mrs. Charles Piper, 
Mrs. B. Harrison D e c k e r ,  Miss 
Sarah Wise, Mrs. Charles Hagen, 
Mrs. Rueesll Woolley, Mrs. Doug
las Smith, Mrs, Frank Muller, Mrs. 
Nelson S. Francis.
’ And,' Mrs. Alexander Anderson, 

Mrs. Charles Warner, Mrs. Cora 
• Towner, Mrs. Louis Samuelson, 
Mrs. George Jewell, Miss Frances 
Foster, Miss Pauline Foster, Mrs. 
Robert Meredith, Miss Katherine 
Brahdley, Mrs. Oscar Larson, Mrs, 
Edwin Noren, MrS. John Lohmann, 
Miss Florence Noble, Mrs. George 
Paterson. .- w  .

v- Seals Net $32,285
; ; Complete returns fo r , the 1950 
”, sale,of Christmas Seals reveal that 
•I’; $82,285 was receivqcl 'to  help fight 
r tuberculosis in tho county. The 
V godl was $31,000. Mrs. Edwaril 
•• Crane, of.-Middletown,, was; ohair- 

;man iri Monmouth county; .. -

See Automatic Refrig. Defroster
under Classified ads. Costs few .dol-
lars. i ,  - 1 5
GREETING CARDS —  
occasion. Assorted letter

For. every 
ettcs from

W ILLIAM SON’S, Opp. lPost Office 
,- — 12

ROOM INQUIRIES FILED. 
IN THE TIMES OFFICE

Early inquiries for room ac
commodations in Ocean Grove 
have heen tabulated by Mrs. 
Fanny Cyphers, clerk of the 
N e p t u n e  township publicity 
bureau, and are on file in The 
Ocean Grove Times office. All 
hotel and guest house owners 
have access to this list, which 
may not be removed from The 
Times office. The list of sum- 

'mer inquiries will be kept up- 
to-date by Mrs. .Cyphers and, 
will‘remain in The Times office /  
until the publicity booth on 
Auditorium Square opens on 
Decoration Day.

Red & Black Elects 
Dr. W. Von Oehsen

Dr. Rosetta S. Hall 
Dies at Bancroft; 
In Korea 45 Years

Founder of Women’s 
Medical College and Four 
Hospitals Lived Here Since 
Retirement in 1943
Founder of the-Women’s Medi

cal college and four hospitals in 
Korea, Dr. Dosetta Sherwood Hall, 
85, a retired medical missionary of 
the Methodist Church, died last 
Thursday night in the Bancroft- 
Taylor Home here. Funeral services 
were held Monday at the Home and 
cremation was in Rose Hili Crema
tory, Linden.

New Officers Will Be
Installed at Spring 
Banquet for N.H.S. Sports

Dr. William VonOehsen, o f  Ocean 
Grove, was elected president of the 
Red and Black association Wednes
day night, succeeding Capt. James 
O’Rourke, of ,the Neptune police 
department. . ’

Attorney Roy Lfcver, o f Ocean 
Grove, was named, first vice presi 
dent;. Dr. Theodore Schlossbach, 
o f Ocean Grove, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Walter Elmer, of Nep
tune, corresponding secretary ; Mrs. 
Joseph H. Hemphill, o f Ocean 
Grove, recording secretary; and 
Charles Phillips, of Neptune, treas
urer. -V 

The new staff officers will be 
installed at the annual Spring 
banquet next, month. They will 
serve for the 1951-52 school year. 
The Red and Black association is 
composed of friends arid alumni of 
Neptune high school and is dedi
cated to the support of local school 
sports and activities.

The association voted to award 
a “ revolving”  trophy to the school's 
Girls’ . Athletic association: The 
award will be retained by the win
ning t.eam o f  the annual Red and 
Black contest. .!

Mrs. Walter Elmer announced 
a dance and garries party, to be held 
Friday, April 20, in the Summer- 
ficld school. The event will benefit 
the Spring banquet booster list.

 *--------

MEMORIAL CROSS

Tho 18-foot Memorial Cross 
on the front o f the Ocean Grove 
Auditorium, facing the spa, will 
be lighted the week of April 
14 to 21 in memory of John ; 
Mills, late of Kearny, by Mrs. 
John Mills, 67 Embury iavenue, 
Ocean Grove. ; ; I;

Prom oted to P.F.C.

Capt. Bill Davis 
Dies #  Fitkin

The death of William A. Davis, 
35 Abbott avenue, on April 4th at 
Fitkin hospital removed the sole 
survivor of the first All-American 
Lacrosse team which toUred Eng
land and Ireland in 1884. Only last 
December he was publicly honored 
in New York by beingfriiade honor
ary captain of thq 1950 All-Ameri
can Collegiate Lacrosse team.

Dr. Rosetta S. Hall
A resident of the Home here 

since May, 1943, Dr. H all. served 
in the Far East for 45 years, from 
1890 to 1935. She had received 
many honors from the Korean gov
ernment. Ip addition to the first 
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BABY SHOWER GIVEN 
MRS. WILLARD HURLEY

The Ladies’ auxiliary of Boy 
Scout Troop 4 6 /Neptune^ met Mon- 
'day at .the Jiome.of Mrs.Isaltelle 
Rush, 139 Embury avenue; Ocean 
Grove. A short business meeting 
was held, followed by a shower for 
Mrs. Willard Hurley, 1703 M street, 
West Belmar. Decorations were 
pink and blue. The centcrpicce was 
a stork, surrounded by miniature 
baby dolls. Those attending were 
Mrs. William Krayer, Mrs. Edythe 
Hurley, Mrs. Marie Steever, Mrs. 
Dorothy Solly, Mrs. Minerva Coch
ran, Mrs. Margaret White, Mrs. 
Floyd. Rush, Mrs. Dolores Bates, 
Mrs. Cora Tallman, Mrs. Dorothy 
Wilkins, Mrs. Bette Cross and Mrs. 
Betty Biriney. The next auxiliary 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Margaret White, 1866 Corlies 
avenue, Neptune. Co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Cochran and Mrs. Cross.

GLENN S. TROUT, husband 
of Mrs. Verna B. Trout, 103 
Stockton avenue, has complet
ed his training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S.C., and was promoted . 
to Marine private first class. 
His training included field tac
tics and precision drill,-along 
with classroom instruction in 
field sanitation, first aid, 
Marine Corps history and mili
tary courtesy. He fired other 
infantry weapons in addition 
to the Garand ride and ob
served operation of the machine 
gun, mortar and flame thrower.

Richard R. Stout Seeks 
G .O .P. Senate Candidacy

Native Son Choice OF 

County^Republican Leaders 

A gainst Present Incumbent

Legion Band In 
Concert Sunday

Public Invited To 
Spring Program In 
Asbury Convention Hall

William A. Davis
His ‘ wife was -the. late ; Grace 

Davi&.Survlving'area sister, Miss 
Clara Davis,, of.: KUj^.Rdi^f>sK-> 
arid la niece, principaf.'of .Lincoln 
Schopl, Melrose, Mass, ..Mfc Davis 
had lived in Ocean Grove off and 
on for more than 30 years. Since 
h is . retirement he had. lived here 
permanently in his later years.

His tall;' lanky form was present 
at many social sporting! events 
where he' served as after-dinner 
speaker. He was one-time president 
o f the Union Athletic'club o f  Bos
ton, the New England Lacrosse 
association and winner o f the Bos
ton all-round champion medal in 
five field events as early as 1880, 
and, with the New York Athletic 
Club and the Crescent ’ Club of 
Brooklyn. He had scores of medals 
to prove his prowess. ,
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The American Legion’s Bob 
Eberle Jr. Memorial Band of As
bury Park Post 24, conducted by 
Frank Bryan, will give its annual 
Spring Concert this Sunday at 3:00 
p;ni; in Convention .Hall, Asbury 

-Park. ' . ^-~' 1̂ ’S c V -

The band will play the “ Ruy 
Bias”  overture, Mendelssohn; “ A ft
ernoon of a Faun,”  Debussy; “Per- 
petuum, Mobile,”  Johann Strauss; 
“ Promenade,”  ■ Leroy, : Anderson; 
“Joshua,”  a novelty for band ar
ranged by Yoder; “From Africa To 
Harlem;’ ’ David Bennett; The 
Suite, “ Atlantis,”  Safranek, and 
the “ Light-; Cavalry Overture,”  
Suppe. Several military marches 
will be played and a medley of 
“ Irish Melodies”  will also be on 
the program.

The American . Legion Color 
Guard and : the AmeAcah Legion 
Twirlers led by Sonya' Maltzman 
wijl also take part in the program. 
The concert is opep to the public.

PFC. HERB J. THORPE 
WINS COMEDIAN CONTEST

News from Schaffenburg, 
Germany, reports that Pfc. 
Herbert J. Thorpe; son of Mr.. 
and Mrs. Frank W. Thorpe, of 
Stokes Hail, Ocean Pathway, 
won the Aschaffenbiirg semi
finals of the-Wurzbui'g Military 
Post Amateur Show contest. 
The grand prize was an eight- 
day expense-free tour of'Switz
erland. Further word has been 
received by his parents here 
that in the finals contest held 
at the. Leighton -Lighthouse'. 

, Special Services Club in .Wul z- 
burg on • March 15, young:' 
Thorpe won third place. In the 
Aschafienburg , Jaeger House • 
contest Pfc, Thorpe wori first. 
place with his comedian act,' 
original script and stage pre
sentation, according to the 
judges. . ■

Auditorium , Ocean Pathw ay, B eachfront Memorial Pavilion and Ocean

OCEAN PATHWAY, one of the best-known two-block streets 
in the nation; is photographed looking westward and looking 
seaward from the porches of the Dun-Haven hotel, which is 
completing 'a  two-year remodelling program; Under the direc
tion o f  Dr. and Mrs. James Graham, owner-managers, Walter 
Anderson, Ocean Grove carpenter, has constructed new porches 
on the hotel this winter.
The hotel’s entrances have been remodeled and the sides and

rear are now being reshingled. The hotel’s capacity was raised 
to 85 bedrooms before last season, with the construction of 
new main-floor rooms o f modern decor.
Dr. and Mrs. Graham announce that Jack Wyrtzen and his 
“ Word of Life nour”  staff will again be guests o f the hotel 
this season. The “ Word o f Life”  hour opens the Ocean Grove 
Auditorium with a broadcast and services th e. weekend of 
June 9-10. ’

Society To Elect At : 
Meeting Tuesday Night

Election of officers and circle

Mrs. Margaret White 
Entertains Jolly 12’s

The Jolly Twelves met ;, last
leaders will feature the general Thursday at the home of Mrs 

O av. O*. 1 Margaret White, 1800 Corlies ave-meeting of the St. Pauls church ^  Ncptunc> with Mrg_ R{chur(J
W.S.C.S. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the g0]jy a3 co-hostess. Mrs. Edythef 
Sunday school temple. Mrs. Neal Hurley letf the meeting in the ab-
TompkiriB, secretary of the De
partment of Status of Women, will 
direct the program. Mrs.- Ira 
Swank will lead devotions. Spe
cial.,music will be presented by 
Miss Eyelyn Allen, music co-chair
man.? Hostesses vHll be members 
of th e ' Susaiinah, .W.esley, Darbara 
Hebk and; Elizabeth Strow circles.

W EDDING •-  SHOW ER and

sence of the president, Mrs. Martha 
Donnelly, who is hospitalize^. 
Visitors; were Mrs. Charles White, 
jr:* Mrs. James Nudd and Mrs. 
Barbara Nudd.':'; Special awards 
were won by Mrs. Charles White 
and . Mrs. Margaret White. The 
next nicetinK will he May 3 at the 
home, of Mrs; Isabelle Rush, 139 
Embury avenue, Ocean Grove.

C H I D R ^ ’S COW BOY SHIRTS 
q S ites 3-12 ^  Flannel — : $2.96.

Foil line o f  Ikrkshtre-Hosiery '. 
ForEaster—A ll Sltwt—$139-. 51.03

mm

Ocean Grove P.T.A. 
Plans Two Benefits

JGP&t Revenues 
Up9'/2% In 1950

Annual Report Shows $25 '/2 
. Million to be Spent in Ex

pansion in Next 3 Years
Jersey .Central , Power - & Light, 

in its 1950 Annual Report just re
leased to stockholders, reported 
total revenues of almost $2G mil
lion— 9.5 percent more than was 
reported in 1949.
v “ Despite the record earnings, net 
income was only 4.7 percent higher 
than in 1949," E. H, Werner, presi- 
derit o f JCP&L said in his message.

He explained that the relatively 
small increase in net income was 
due principally to increase.iri main
tenance and operating expenses. 
These- increases were attributable 
to higher wages, increased-taxes,, 
cost o f  additional fuel to supply 
the demand and oxtroardinary 
m a i n teri an c e of approximately 
$475,000 caused by the severe wind 
and rain storm on Nov. 25.

“ The federal income tax pro
vision amounted to $1,681,700 and 
was 52 percent above the previous 
year. This, increase was due large
l y  to higher tax rates in effect. 
Total federal, state and local taxes 
paid or , provided, for by the com
pany in 1950 amounted to ?4,735,- 
463—21.7 percent more than the 
previous year. The company's total 
tax bill last year . was equivalent 
to almost $13,000 a day and equal 
approximately to 18 cent's of each 
revenue dollar,”  the report dis
closed.
ELECTRIC USE UP 

Figures quoted in tlie report by 
Mr, Werner showed that home use 
of electricity during 1950 continued 
upward. The average customer 
served used 1779 kilowatt hours in 
1950 as compared with 1586 ihe 
year before. At the same time there 
was a drop to 3.6 cents in the aver
age amount received by the com-
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Only on the edge of the greve’n n  
man anctude anything.

APRIL
••—Berlin iratei Yania or* '
; In outskirts, 194S.
( I—Suprtjne court njlei .

' states cannot fix work * 
hours, 1905. '

18—Paul Rovtre m'altts 
famous ride, 1775.

II—Japs real under first To- , 
I70 bombing, 1947.

19—General Miles beelns', 
war against Apaches, - 
1854.

II—Houston nuts Mekksa » 
• at Saa Jacinto,■ •,... t s  ,  FOR CHILDREN

HALLM ARK Greeting Cards ;
-  A . . . -  P u . . .  O r  I. t t n  a  mm'J O * -  ........

Two Ocean Grove P.T.A. benefit 
events this month have been an
nounced by Mrs. Carl Meyer, pres-, 
ident.: A  rummage sale will be 
held April 20 and 21 and members 
an.d friends of the P.T.A. are asked 
to bring old clothes to Mrs. Meyer, 
113 Clark avenue, or call A^P. 
1-0962-J. A dessert, card and games 
party will be held Wednesday, April 
25,1:30 p.m. at 62 Cookman avenue. 
Table prizes and a door prize'will 
be awarded. Tickets can be . ob
tained-from Mrs. Meyer.

District WSCS Meets 
Thursday, April !9th

The annual spring meeting of 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, o f the New Brunswick dis
trict will be held at - St. Luke’s 
church; Long Branch, on Thursday, 
April 19, at 10:30. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Ruth Musk
rat Bronson,, secretary of. the Na
tional 'Congress of American In
dians. Mrs. Bronson gave a course 
at the,Jurisdiction Summer School 
in Ocean Grove 6 years ago. She 
is a graduate'. o f Mt. Holyoke col
lege and for the past 15 years lias 
been director of guidance for. the 
U.S. Office o f Indian Affairs.

Richard R. Stout, native son of 
Ocean Grove, and J. Stanley Her
bert, incumbent, are opposed in 
the State Senatorial race on the 
Republican ballot the coming Tues
day, Primary Election Day. The 
polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 
8 p.m. . 4 :■ v .

Nearly all’ Republican leads in ' 
Monmouth county, along with Con
gressman James C. Auchincloss, 
are urging the selection of Mr. 
Stout as the G.O.P. party candi
date on the November general elec
tion ballot. Mr. Herbert has based 
his campaign on his past, record, 
which.has been termed “ nothing to 
brag about” by the county-G.O.P. 
leaders in nearly all municipalities.

This week Congressman Auchin-. 
closs charged that Mr. Herbert hap. 
“ been a great disappointment to-, 
me, not only iri the discharge of; 
his responsibilities,'but also because 
of his general attitude of contempt 
toward our leadership.”  In sup
port of Mr. Stout, the congressman 
continued, “ We need men in public 
office especially today, who have 
such a high standard o f moral 
ethics that they are above suspi
cion. There must be an end to spe
cial privileges and gifts to men in 
public office.”

Assemblymen Merrill H. Thomp- 
son^ Speaker of the House and a 
Neptune businessman, has thrown 
his wholehearted support for Mr. 
.Stout,.. A.ssemhlyjnan .El.vin -Sinv^., 
miirTitts"joined Mr.'Thompson-:fn, • { 
efforts’  to elect Mr. Stout. '» i ;

E.- Donald Sterner, former-.sena- ; 
tor and former state highway com- j 
missioner,: charged during tho 
campaign that not one mile o f  now 
state highway has been built in 
Monmouth county during the term 
of Mr. Herbert. Mr. Sterner con
curred with Mr. Stout on tho charge . 
that Mr. Herbert has said much oii; 
erosion but has done little.

Joseph C. Irwin, director of the. ' 
Monmouth county board of free
holders; Edward C. Broege, Re
publican state committeeman from 
this county, and J. Russell Woolley, 
county clerk, have also made force
ful statements in behalf o f  Mr. 
Stout.

Mr. Irwin, speaking in behalf of 
all the freeholders, declared, “ Each 
of us on the board is vitally con
cerned with the advancement, 
growth and improvement of Mon
mouth county, and under the repre
sentation .o f . the qualified young, 
vigorous World War 2 veteran, Col. 
Richard R. Stout, we feel certain 
the county would be better served.”

Mr. Herbert condemned the ■ 
county’s Republican executive com
mittee for selecting Mr. Stout. J. 
Russell Woolley, county G.O.P. 
chairman, declared that Mr. Her
bert thought the advisory commit
tee was fine until it disagreed with 
him.

Mr. Broege cited Mr. Stout’s six- 
year war service on five continents, 
advancing to one of the youngest' 
full colonels in the Army. Mr. Stout 
is a member of Ocean Grove's Han- 
nah-Crosman V.F.W. post, and of 
the Asbury Park American Legion 
post. He holds a state Legion-of-: 
fice. .. ).»'•

Assistant Prosecutor C h a r l e s , 
Frankel,- o f Ascbury Park, is urg
ing county and Asbury voters' to 
support'Mr. Stout in the election.

-* U
Grove Hall Has New Owners

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Drake, ; 
of Teaneck, are the new owners, o f 
Grove Hall hotel, 17 Pilgrim Path-. ' 
way. They Were in .Ocean Grove .on. 
Wednesday ,to take'' title,Shaving';: 
purchased the' hotel from :'th e  y 
estate of th^Iate Grove E. Stnlts,':: 
of Cranbury;,;'After.making various \ 
improvenjerits, they plap to. open ' 
the. hotel for tho season on'May 26. ■ 
Mr. arid Mrs. Drake have! been 'com- 
ine to Ocean Hrviv-p tn t o  ^
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Punny thing though. His neighbors have 
all turned green (with envy, of course).

MORALS Remember last winter and 
change now to the low-cost luxury of 
Automatic Gas Heat.

Central lower & L ight
. COMPANY'  ■

Let’s Take 
To The

By Florence Frevert

. Let’s Take To The Hills
Hello. Well let’s see what’s new. 
The Fire auxiliary held its 

monthly meeting, Tuesday, April 
3rd. The president, Mrs. E. King 
Stodola, in reporting about our re 
cent card party, told us that 14 
firemen had turned out to play 
cards. This is particularly grati
fying, since most of the men have 
to stay home and mind the children 
if the women attend. Plans for the 
May 1st birthday party are coming 
along, Mrs. Stodola asked us to 
think about giving one of our fam
ous suppers. Mrs. Robert Lewis 
was welcomed as a new member in 
absentia. Mrs. James Dempsey, 
Mrs. Harold -Woodhead and Mrs. 
George Ronalder served refresh
ments and we went home with light 
hearts and tired jaws.

I see where the Summerfield 
grammar school team won thc

ST. PAUL’S
OCEAN GROVE

At the 10:45 a.m. service in St.
Paul’s church this Sunday the Rev.
Dr. B. Harrison Decker will preach 
on the theme “ Minding Your Own ing completed the evening.

Township Grade School basketball 
title. Winning football titlen is 
old hat to this gallant erew but this 
is the first time for basketball. 
Throw out your chests, folks, for 
of-the 13 boys on the team,.7 are 

Ronnie Dempsey, Daniel 
and Ernie Golding, Bill Tuers, Bob 
LeRoy, Ronnie Clark and David 
Bowden.

Mrs. Janies O'Rourke, Highland 
avenue, announces that Summer- 
.field’s 8th grade will hold a cake’ 
sale fit Tepper’s Department Store, 
Asbury Park, .Saturday, April 14th; 
Mrs. O’Rourke is class mother. Pro
ceed;. will enable the children to 
take their annual class trip to 
Philadelphia, to view- the various 
documents and relics of our free
dom. Hills ■ children graduating 
are: Ronnie aha Joyce Clark, Elea
nor Day, Ronnie Steele, Jimmy and 
Jackie Grattan, Richard Robinson 
and Jane O’Rourke.

Fitkin auxiliary met at the home 
of Miss Billie Reihman, Fairfield 
way, Wednesday, April 4th. Mrs. 
Joseph Hull was co-hostess. 56 
towels were hemmed and 2,000 
sponges packed. Mrs. Edward Jones 
won the cake ra'fFU, this time home
made cream puffs. There were 15 
members present.

Mr.. and Mrs. Ira Myers, Helen 
terrace, attended thc 2nd annual 
Ladies’ Night of the Monmouth 
Square Club, held at Gibbs Hall, 
the officers’ club at Ft. Monmouth. 
Chick Darrow was master of cere 
monies.for the floor show enjoyed 
by the guests during dinner. Danc-

'Business.”  The Cecilian.choir will 
sing “ Rejoice, Ye Pure In Heart,”  
Bach-Holier, and the Chancel choir 
will sing “ Build Thee More Stately 
Mansions,” Andrews. The organ 
prelude by Thelma Mount, minis
ter of music, will" be “ Lord Jesus 
Christ, Be Present Now," Bach; 
“ Meditation,” Bossi, an0. “ Sonata 
II,” Mendelssohn; and the postlude 
will be “ Finale, Sonata I,”  Mendels
sohn.

“The Elder Brother” will lie the 
pastor’s topic at the 7:30 p.m. serv
ice. Thc Chancel choir will sing 
“ Rock of Ages," Buck, and “ Still, 
Still With Thee,” Foote Miss 
Mount will play “ Andante,” Her- 
wood, “ Priere,”  Ravanello, and an 
Improvisation on “ Adjalon.:

B. F E  D D E  S
JEWELER  

.Watch Repairing
BEST PRICES 

PAID FOR OLD GOLD 
APPRAISED FREE 

(7  Main Aveng* 
O c u n  Grove 

Poet O ffice Building

Mrs. A. H. Doe, Riverside drive 
is recuperating from a nasty flue 
attack and little Sally Maier, Glen- 
mere, is pulling out of the measles 
— the 3 day variety.

The Shark River Hills Communi 
ty Chapel will hold a .fellowship, 
Friday Evening, May 11th. Tenta- 
tive plans include a skit in panto- 
mine-to be given by the Ladies 
Guild. The Guild will also serve 
refreshments. ' . *

Long time residents will be sorry 
So hear of the passing of Mrs. Mina 
Cromer Weber, at Lake Worth, 
Fla:, on March 21 The family lived 
on Lakewood road for. many years. 
The sympathy of The. Hills is ex 
tended to the bereaved family.

Mr, and Mrs. Jos, Day, River
side drive, have had their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Robert Day, and 
grandson, Donnie, as house guests 
while son Bob is away on a busi
ness trip.

Patience and Fortitude Dept.: 
Mrs. E. K. S t o d o j a  took..her 
Brownie Troop on an inspection 
tour of the Fisher Baking Co., in 
Asbury Park on April 4th. The 
troop numbers 32!!
. Pioneers in The Hills will be 
sorry to hear that Steve Blnuvelt, 
sr., Astoria, L.I., is gravely ill,. The 
Biauvelts lived for many years on

COSTS AMAZINGLY LOW

R'rsi cost, and operating costs—  
probably are mush less than you 
expect. Why not find out?
Write, phone or stop in. W o’!! 
give you those facts gladly, with- ‘
out obligation. ^

Automatic Heat Equipment Go.
115 SOUTH MAIN ST. NEPTUNE, N. J.

Invites You To Visit Its Display At The
Cavalcade of Progress

April 2 through 7 Convention Hall, Asbury Park
In the Anthracite Institute Booth, North Mezzanine

IilililllHI!illli!lll(lliillllflllifll!l!iltll!IfiillUltllt(lllllfi!!!III(llll!lil(lt!lflfillifl

Cold weather won't harm Scottt, SEED. 
Freezing and thawing work it into the 
soil, so it is ready So germinate when 
the ground warms. . :

Uro only a  ililrd.. or miich Sc££&k 
IAWN SCCD. 3,000,000 seeds psr !b.

l i b —$1.55 S /b i -J 7 .« 5
Early fe e d in g  with Turf Builder get* Shis 
complete nourishment down to grcm root*. 
Feod 2500 sq / / - $ 2.50 10,000 tq 11-17.85

“ Try Neptune First”

GREEN HAGERMAN 
LUMBER C O ., INC.

“ THE FR IE N D LY  Y A R D  SINCE 1897”  
ELE VEN TH  & R . R . AV ES., NEPTUNE, N . J. 

Phone A sbury Park 2-0891 ■'
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Hillside drive and were/ active in 
both divisions o f our fire company.

Our high school bowlers were 
at it again last Wednesday, Lois 
Frevert and Jimmie Magil! were 
high scorers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones and 
family, Ehvood drive, spent several 
days with relatives in Rutherford.

Mrs. Percy Weeks, formerly of 
Lakewood road, visiting her sister, 
Mrs. John Casteline, Fairfield way, 
this week, was called away sud
denly to Norfolk, ¥a., to Sake 
charge of her two grandsons, Rob
ert and Franklin Bidwell, ;heir 
father, Ensign Jack Bidwell, hav
ing’ Been ordered to Cuba. Mrs.

Bidwell -will follow her husband 
’shdrjjjjrby plane. Doctors have de
creed .Ithat she may not fly • after 
April 20, her health being at the 
stago-Cwhere wives smile serenly 
and husbands worry like crazy. The 
Bidwslls are. former Hills residents, 
having lived on Overlook drive for 
several, years. Both were active 
members of the fire company. The 
boys -yil! join their parents at; the 
end of the school year, The family 
will be gone two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Compton 
have returned to their Prospect 
avenue home sifter spending the 
winter in St. Petersburg, Fla, They 
report the Edsel Badgleys, Hills

residents 'still on winter vacation, 
in excellent health and spirits.

Clifton Landis was painfully In
jured last Saturday white repair
ing a porch roof. He lost his foot
ing and in trying to save himself 
from falling, dislocated his elbow. 
He fall twenty feet and wa3 badly 
bruised. Taken to Fitksn hospital, 
Mr, Landis wa3 ’ released Monday; 
but it -will be three weeks before 
he’s about again.

Neighbors, I ’m sorry i f  you were 
inconvenienced last weekend, but 
Mr. Errington at The Cracker Bar
rel will have your TIMES ready for 
you to pick up every Friday, 'Bye 
now.. .

Attention: Veterans, Last Call
EVENING.

APPRENTICE AND ADULT COURSES
NEPTUNE HIGH SCHOOL 

OCEAN GROVE, N.J.

Educational raining under, the G.I. Bill of Rights expires in July o this is yotfr 
iiAST OPPORTUNITY 10 enroll, Veterans must enroll before May 15th in order to 
be processed by thc Veterans Administration. The following courses arc open for 
enrollment. :

ADULT COURSES j‘JV
Accounting 
Advertising
Aircraft & Engine Mechanics 
Architectural 
Auto Technician 
Building Contractor 
Business Administration 
Cartooning 
Civil Engineering 
Civil Service 
Commercial Art 
Concrete Engineering 
Diesel Engines 

. Drafting 
Electrical Engineering 
Electrical Maintenance 
Electronic*
Foods and Cookery 
Gas & Slectric Welding 
Gas Fitters 
General Radio 
Machine Shop 
Mechanical Drafting 
Mechanical Engineering .
Readme Architect- Blueprints 
Sheet Meta) Drafting 
Show Card & Sign Lettering 
Stationary Fireman 
Stationary Steam Engineering 
Structural Engineering 
Traffic Management 
Water Works & Sewage Operator 
Typing

If yon wish to further your training, Visit the Veterans School office, Neptune High 
School, on Monday, Wednesday or Ffiday evening from 7:30 to 0:00 p.m. or hall A.P. 
2-7833 any morning, Monday through Friday, between the hours of 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

APPRENTICE COURSES
Auto Body & Fender Mechanic 
Architectural Draftsman 
Auto Body Builder Mechanic 
Automobile Machinist 
Automotive Mechanic 
Boat Building 
Cabinet Maker 
Carpenter-
Electric Motor Repairman 
Electrician
Instrument Repairman 
Machinist
Mason (Includes Bricklaying; Plastering)
Meat Cutter
Millman
Oil & Gas Fired Reat Mechanic 
Oil Burner Mechanic 
Painter & Decorator
Printer (Includes Compositor, Pressman, 

Linotype Operator. Stereotyper, Printer) 
Plumbing & Heating 
Radio-T-V Repairman 
Refrig.—Air Conditioning 
Salesman 
Sheet Metal 
Tile Setter
Toolmaker ■~’r'vV"' -

raw

he Chameleon
who lived at

22 Frisbee Street

O f  course, Harry Jones who lived in that white 
house with black shutters on Frisbee Street wasn't 

really a chameleon. It was that #?»*&*# old- 
fashioned furnace that made him act that way. •

Early on a Winter’s morn, or when the wind 
was wrong, he'd be a cold, shivery blue. Other 

times he’d be as red as a fire. And when it 
came time to take out the ashes, or pay his 

bills, he’d turn purple.

B u t now that he’s installed dependable, 
carefree gas home heating, he never 

changes color. He’s always in the pWc.

Its  Time for a Change
/ ;

■' As United Eepubllcaas we are whole! irtcdly supporting 
the nomination of Eio'isrd R. Stout as Republican Candidate for 
the New Jersey Senate from Monmouth County,

Wr .iiave seen our County suffer from four years of neglect 
at the Sands of the present Senate?, S. Stanley Bert*?!, because 
he has felled to provide the leadership entrusted to him by the 
voters four- years aeo. Now it’s time for a ehange,

As ofHeials of-Monmouth Coanli? #mI its municipalise we 
have seen Senator Herbei’  aegiect our highways, om  waterways, 
remain ls»dlS?erent to welfare and school projeefa. The _ new 

’ itoute'.l Parkway, as Mi »iample, is nnier instruction both to 
the North and South of aur County, yet nothing, has been done 
by our Senator to see that Monmouth County received it? just 
share of the $50 millions collected annually In New Jersey from 
; highway users. .

We resent Senator Herbert’s charge i!iat we are “ race 
track interests”  because we have challenged his record of Inac
tion. This is a false Issue created by Senator Herbert to cover 
his failure as our Senator, his preference for working with Sen
ator “ Hap”  Farley of Atlantic County, and his desire for per
sonal prestige. Moreover, when he told those persons who pre
sented him s.ith a new Cadillac, “ I’M never let you down.’’ .tie 
undermined the confidence of our citizens in his conception of 
ethics.

We quote from an editorial In the “ PERTH AMBOY 
EVENING NEWS”:

SINS CATCHING UP
Down in Monmouth County where Senator J. Stanley Herbert 

is being opposed for renomination, the campaign is waxing hot. Her
bert is she target of many bitter attach from members of his own 
Republican party. But he's only getting what he deserves.

Herbert is one of the Republican clique that is responsible for 
the now infamous caucus rule in the state Senate. He's one of the 
senators who blocked the reappointment of Spencer Miller as slate 
'Highway commissioner, and he's one of the so-called "Dead End 
Kids" who arc constantly feuding lyith Governor Driscoll because 
he won't play their game of low level politics.

Senator Hcrcbcrt’s sins are catching up with him. Members of 
his own parly are calling him an obstructionist, among other things 
It would be better for Monmouth County, the state c f New Jersey 
and the Republican party if Herbert were voted out of office at the 

coming primary election.
We are supporting Colonel Richard St, Stout for Senator 

because iho people of Monmouth County want a Senator who 
will stand on his own two feet and represent them! /

Dick Sfout’s outstanding war record convinces all of u* he 
will give Monmouth County the axsircssive and constructive 
leaJership so vital to our County’s future 
' As the Republican Parly Candidate for Senator he will have 

the caoprrct’on and support of C"~ Candidates for Assembly and 
Frsshr.Msr. Q

Tho (Jailed Republican League of Monmouth County urges 
til Republicans to mark their ballots as follows in Tuesday's 
Primary Election. ' .

("or State Senator Vota for ONE

l x ]  RICHARD R. STOUT Republican Party Candidate

For Members o f  Assembly Vote for TWO
( x j  ELVIH R. SiNHILL Republican Parly Candida!*’
|x] MFRED N. 3EADLEST0H Republican Parly C a n d id a
For Board o f  Freeholders /of9 for TW@
[ x j  VICTOR E. CROSSiHGER Republican Parly Candidafe
[X] EARl WOOUEV Republican Parly Candidate

The Following County and Municipal Officials Urge 
Your Support of Richard R. Stout for Senator
MAYOR J . WILLIAM JONES— Lone Branoh 

MAYOR WILLIAM E. SELBY— Allenhurst 

MAYOR EARLE W. HENDRICKSON— Allentown 

MAYOR WALDRON P. SMITH—Atlanlio Highlands 

MAYOR ALBERT H. KIRMS— Bradley Beaob 

MAYOR REGINALD N. PEARCE— Briello 

MAYOR EDGAR 0 . MURPHY— Farmlngdala 

MAYOR FRED QUINN— Freehold 

MAYOR JOSEPH C. DAVISON— Utile Silver 

MAYOR GEORGE E. AMBROSE— Neptnne City 

MAYOR GEORGE STEVENS— New Shrewsbury 

MAYOR EDWARD C. WILSON, SRr—Ooeanport 

MAYOR ALFRED N. BEADLESTQN— Shrewsbury 

MAYOR FRANK E. LIMING— Spring Lake Heights 

MAYOR JAMES R. MOUNT— West Long Branoh 

SPENCER M. PATTERSON— Pres. Council, Eatontown 

LEROY VAN PELT— Ch. Twp, Comm., Marlboro 

LAWRENCE A. CARTON, JR.—Ch. Twp. Comm., Middletown 

CHARLES S. LOVEMAN— Ch. Twp. Comm., Neptune 

E. MELVIH GODDARD—Ch. Twp. Comm., Ocean 

JOSEPH H. JORDON— Ch. Twp. Comm., Shrewsbury 

GEORGE E. SMITH— Ch. Twp. Comm., Upper Freehold 

EARL STINES— Ch. Twp. Comm., Wall 

JAKES C. AUCHIXCLCSS— Congressman 

ELVIN R. SIMMILL— Assembly 

MERRILL H. THOMPSON—Assembly 

JOSEPH C. IRWIN— Freeholder 

VICTOR E. GR0SSINGER— Freeholder 

WALTON SHERMAH— Freeholder i

ABRAM D. V00RHCES-'-freeholder 

. EARL L. WOOLLEY— Freeholder 

C0WAK3 C. BR02CE—Clerft ol the Board 

FRSD L, AYERS— County Auditor 

J. RUSSELL WOOLLEY—Souniy C.srl 

HOWARD W, ROBERTS— County Counsel 

07 13 R. SEAMAN— County Engineer 

HOWARD J . PRESTON— Couniy Road Supervisor 

IRA E. WOLCOTT— Sheriff .

COURTLANDT V/KITE— UndersherW 

FRED Q. BR0WH—Sooosd Undersheriff 

-DORMAN McFADDIH— Surrczate

Manj more Republican Olficlals of Rlonsnouth Countj' 
would have gladly added , their endorsement to this 
advertisement had time permitted,

UNITEC W IM ICANS
FOR STOOT



OCEAN' GftfrVEi TOTES, OCEAN ^ O V E , NEW iBKSEY
A. P. First Methodist (1)

Conover,..:™...™....... 140 131
W. Quelch 113 134
Wilcoxen 145 147
Smith  .... :.__ .... 152 109
E. Gardner 195 176

Carr 
H. Davis 
Lamb .....

Handicap

86?  924 911
O.G. Craftsman Clnb ( ] )

Freed ..................  134 ...... 112
Cockcroft ...v....__ : 136 13G 142
Taylor .................     181 137 136
Mauch ................  148 124 .....
Twelves ..................... 191 167 179
Sawtell 173 171

Handicap

r i r i '  \ t /  *

Handicap
By Charles H. Connors, 

Rutgers Unifersity N E W  YO RK
Subway and Bus at Door, 
convenient to  theatres, 
shopping, and all places of 
interest. A  modern eight- 
story fireproof hotel. . .  de
lightfully comfortable guest 
r6oms.. .all hotel facilities. 
Moderate Rates, 
from . . . $2.50, Single 
from . $3.50, Double
from . . $5.00, Two-Room 

^Suites with Private Bath

Milton A. King, Manager

T H E S E  W O M E N B y  d’A lessio

A— VA will approve a third 
charge of field , of study only if 
you can establish a need for a 
short, intensive course which w'.ll 
piopare you.for employment in a 
Cliuyal occupation for. which V..CC2  

is a shortage of skilled workers, 
Q—I am now drawing retire

ment pay from the armed forces as 
a retired officer; ; Do I consider 
that as - income, in .determining 
whether I  am eligible for a death 
pension as the result o f the death 
of my son?  ' ,

A—Yeg. Retirement pay re
ceived directly from a service de
partment is considered. as report- 
'able income. - ■

Q—My wife served in the WAG  
during the war and recently passed 
away. Am I entitled to death 
pension payments from VA2

A—No. Under present laws a 
widower is not entiled to death 
pension benefits, but surviving chil
dren may be entitled.

Cr. 1. Questions 
And Answers

: Belmar . Methodist (2)
E. Newman 145' 161 145
J. Newman .....1........ 114 160 138
Bennett ..... 160 152 155
Bartlett 146 129 172
D. Newman .............. 167 153 18G

Q—I am about to be discharged 
from the Navy,: and I would like 
to know what to do in order to 
keep my National Service Life In
surance in force.

A—These suggestions should be 
helpful: (1) in order to avoid any 
chance o f 1 lapse, send. VA your 
■first remittance within 31 days 
after discharge; (2 ) give your* full 
name, service number, policy num
ber and complete permanent ad- 
vdre^s; (3)..puy by check or money 
order - the • rame amount of insur
ance’ in force, and (4V pay pre
miums regularly each month. Don’t 
wait for an official receipt, for 
there may be some delay initially 
in acknowledging your remittance.

Q—I already have changed GI 
Bill field of training twice, and I’d 
like to make a third change. May 
I do so?

People, SpotsJn The News
Handicap

O’NEIL BEAUTY PARADE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel O'Neil (he's wearing'white boutonniere) 

i of Jamaica Plain, Mass., escort their 10 daugh
ters, ages 2 to 18, down Boston’s Common
wealth Avenue Easter morning.

859 882 923 
Bradley Beach Methodist (1) 

McLaughlin ' 160 ,126  125
M essier:........ .'..........  146 145 131
Bridge ................   168 156 131
Whitlock...'.   184 148 178
Megill  ...........   179 163 196

Handicap

Belmar Pilots (2)
Sofield .. ............... 146 168 167
Trompson ...............  167 133 ......
Schwarzwalder. ...... 126 147

GOING • UP—Kentucky’s 7. 
foot.Bill Spivey tries layup 
shot in NCAA Eastern final 
at Madison Square-Garden. 
Kentucky ’beat Illinois, 76 
to 74 .1- ■' 1 g t M M

' T ■■■ ■■■»-' - - L
‘But G ladys, you  can’ t celebrate your 29th  birthday with 

the tame guests you invited to our 20th w edding . 
anniversary three months a g o !”

STRICTLY BUSINESS byMcFeatten,

Residents of Ocean Grove 
and Neptune Township im <s « o@.£v

fc^Vv p O T T l . E B y  C O W V P A N y
V. S. CURB SERVICE—-Postmas
ter Albert Goldman of New York 
City shows John R. Crossley (in 
car), vice president o f Automo
bile Club of N. Y., how to use 
new curbstone mailbox.

Since J. Stanley Herbert, a Neptune boy, has been in the 
New Jersey State Senate, these are just a few of the things he 
has done to benefit the people of Ocean Grove and Neptune 
Township:

#  Herbert obtained state funds with which to. build the new 
Ocean Grove jetty.

#  Helped Earl L. Woolley to become a member of the Chosen 
Board of Freeholders. •

0  Confirmed Committeeman Herman Johnson as a member 
of the State Fish and Game Council.

O  Helped Ross R. Beck to become the Secretary to the Mon
mouth County Tax Board. .

The following is from an editorial which appeared in the 
Ocean Grove Times on November 14, 1947:

O  .“ It was the influence of Neptune Township that promoted 
Mr. Herbert from  the Assembly to the Senate. Although a 
resident o f Sea Girt, he was a graduate o f Neptune High School 
and Neptune always looked upon him as one o f her boys.”

LADIES
RACE

NEW TV OFFSPRING—Dr. Vladimir K. Zworykin, noted RCA 
scientist and television inventor, holds his latest brainchild a 
small television camera, part of portable battery-powered tele
vision transmitter developed at RCA’s Princeton Laboratories. 
Camera, an experimental model, weighs 9 pounds compared to 
over 100- for. studio, camera, right. ’He has just received In
stitute of Radio Engineers’ Medal of Honor for pioneer achieve
ments in television and electronics. “ Pottleby’s secretary always wins —  he keep* her in training 

nil y e a r ly

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
NOT THIS GIRliDARLIN’--'.! I  A  

DON'T. WANT A HUSBAN* WHO HA* 
TO BE ASSEMBLED- •. AN' HELD , 
TOGETHER WITH A GIRDLE.' YOU 

MAY faEVER AMOUNT TO BLACK- 
EYED BEAN5,HOMER- :B W  YOU J
Won't have a  h o tw a te r . ^
BOTTLE FOR A 
H E A R T - .}  A

I'M READY 
10 HELP YOU 
DRESS, MIS’

i g a v e ! f '

tHAVETOGO.HONEy! a  
■BUT 1 PROMISE YOU WE'LL 
) LEAVE RIGHT AFTER THE I
a n g el 's  s p e e c h !

VOTE FOR WELL.IIOMER-.ASUNCLE. GRAyWOLFE
ALEX SAYS. -"LET'S N O T h “ mE 
AROUND THE BRUSH!''..l’ IL 7  AN0 
PIXIE MADE A BIG FOOL / DISTINGUISHED 
OF HERSELF • -WITH SOME J^AN • ANV <■ 
HELP FROM ERROL.! j g f r ^ R l  MIGHT- • ■)

fo r State Senator

T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  17TH

Paid for b y  J .  S ta n le y  H e rb e rt i Cam paign Com m ittee
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KING CANUTE UP-TO-DATB
PRESS NEWS 
AND VIEWS

CHINA REDS WEAKENED
Arthur Moore veteran corres

pondent of the New Delhi Hindu
stan Times, is the first non-Cbmmu- 
nist reporter permitted to return 
from Red China since the Korean 
war began. The Chinese people 
are fed up With Communist regime 
and look forward hopefully to 
an opportunity to assist Chiang 
Kai-shek restore the Nationalist 
command in China, Moore says.

“ The war in Korea is already 
somewhat of a surprise to the Chi
nese. Casualties are much greater 
than anticipated. The hospitals 
in Manchuria aire not equal to the 
influx of wounded. Hospitals in 
Peiping are empty of nurses, all 
to the front.-

"Though Chinese manpower may 
be seemingly inexhaustible, the 
Chinese leaders are not wholly in
different to the sacrifice of their 
men for Russia's cause in Korea.

"Peiping and Tietsin are with
out gasoline. Only top priority 
military trucks and diplomatic cars 
get gas. Without gasoline neither 
ammunition nor food can reach 
the Korean front with regularity.”  
-  -Washington (D.C.) Star.

THE TRUTH IN  ITS PROPER PLACF.

Entered as 
second-class 
malt a t the 

Ocean G rove 
postofflce

VOTE FOR DECENT, HONEST GOVERNMENT 
i*  IN TUESDAY’S PRIMARY

.Every vote for decent, honest representative government 
is needed in Tuesday’s Primary election. Your vote for Rich
ard Rl Stout for State Senator is a vote fo r  just that.
V : I n  a desperate last minute, effort to influence the vote in 
Neptune and Ocean. Grove, the incumbent State Senator has 
taken advertising space in this issue o f the Times to boast 
about what he describes as “ the things he has done to benefit 
the people of Ocean Grove and Neptune Township.” He makes 
four claims to distinction. Every claim is absolutely false in so 
far as their accomplishment was due to his initiation, benevo
lence or support. In fact they were accomplished largely in 
spite of him.

The incumbent Senator makes the fatal mistake of 
identifying the prestige and weight o f Neptune and Ocean 
Grove in Republican counsels as merely the reflection o f his 
own personal prestige and weight. On what does this Caesar 
feed that he has grown so great. His boasts are so.ridiculous 
and puerile that one wonders how they could be made by a 
full grown man.

Consider, first, the claim of the incumbent senator to 
credit for building Ocean Grove’s stone jetty. He had as much 
to do with this as the man in the moon. Township Attorney 
R. W. Stout, secured the cooperation o f Atty. Frank Propert, 
a member of the Ocean Gi'ove Campmoeting Association, who 
is a lifetime friend and neighbor of Governor Driscoll in Had- 
donfield. Together they won the interest and approval of the 
Governor, and full state, county and township cooperation 

'resulted. ’ • 'V .
Consider, next, the present incumbent's claim to credit 

for making one of Neptune’s outstanding business men, Earl 
Woolley, a member o f the Board o f Chosen Freeholders. That 
should get a laugh from Mr. Woolley and all his friends. Mr. 
Woolley originally was appointed to fill an unexpired term on 
the Board of Freeholders by the Freeholders themselves. The 
position was offered to Neptune Township by the Republican 
Steering Committee, and received the approval of Republican 
County Chairman J. Russell Woolley. This was the same steer
ing committee, by the way, which refused overwhelmingly to 
support the present incumbent State Senator for renomination 
and gave its support to Richard R. Stout.

The third claim to credit hardly deserves to be mentioned. 
The official representatives of the sportsmen’s clubs from 
every part of the State of New Jersey picked the popular 
Herman S. Johnson, o f Neptune, for; membership on the Fish 
and Game Council. His appointment was recommended to the 
Governor by the Sportsmen themselves, and the Governor 
appointed. The incumbent State Senator could have affected 
this appointment not at all. How could he? Was this not the 
same State Senator who in the recent gubernatorial campaign 
introduced the Hague-picked Democratic opponent o f Gover
nor Driscoll to many audiences as “ My Pal, Elmer.”  Does such 
party disloyalty 0 11 the part of the incumbent State Senator 
entitle him to boast of his influence with the Governor?

• , The last claim made by the incumbent senator as a reason 
for local support is, i f  anything, the most astounding o f all. 
He claims credit for the appointment of Ross R. Beck to be 
secretary of the Monmouth County Tax Board. The fact is 
that he actually opposed the appointment, which was^made in 
spite o f his opposition. "'
K The claims o f the incumbent State Senator are utterly 
puerile in view1 of the principle at stake— honest, decent, rep
resentative government. The. position of State Senator is not 
a permanent sinecure to be held indefinitely by any man for 
his own personal profit. It has always been a proving ground 
for good men, who, by reason o f their quality in working for 
the good of all people, are advanced to higher position o f public 
service.

THat is the way we want to keep it!
A vote for Richard R. Stout for State Senator is a vote 

for that kind of government.

WINCHELL PROTESTS
American taxpayers can fincfout 

why this country is disarmed and 
what happened to their money. On 
page; 345 of the National Geo
graphic magazine for March, 1951, 
is a picture of 1,000 abandoned 
American B-24 bombers on a South 
Sea isle—enough bombers to hold 
the Far, East. But U.S. bulldozers 
broke the backs of . these planes, 
so they couldn’ t be used. Accord
ing to the same article, refrigera
tors, canned food, and jeeps were 
•thrown into the sea. How. about 
an investigation of that? I f  mem
ory serves correctly, a senator from 
Missouri —  named Truman — Was 
supposed to be probing that sort 
of thing during World War II.— 
Walter Winchell, New York Mirror.

FOR SALE
INCOME & HOME—LAKE FUpNT, NORTH END SECTION 
TWO COMPLETE APTS. WITH 1st. floor efficiency Apt. Heat 
in first floor Apt. Furnished. Sacrifice at $8,500.00.
YEARLY ROOMING HOUSE & HOME—North End Section 10 
renting rooms with running water—Oil steam heat-com plete 
first floor Apt. Established following, Fully furnished, In ex
cellent condition, both outside and in. Fully furnished. $22,500.00.

■ •■'•Hi*.. • ..VV ' ...-’ H .-V' I A -
W E HAVE OTHER BARGAINS ' ,7 . /

J. A . HURRY AGENCY
f B S y  66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE 

Telephone 2-4132 ; Residence 2-0387-R

(F rom  (he April 13, 1901; Issue o f  
.T he .Ocean Grove. Tim es.)

(F rom  the April 13, 1921, issue o f  
. The Ocean G rove Tim es.)

South River high school defeated
Miss Myra Belle McClelland was 

graduated from New York univer
sity .law' school. She was the 
daughter of Senator Charles P. 
McClelland, summer resident Here, 
and she was active in the Young 
People’s Meeting here in the. sum
mer months.

Neptune township school board 
committees were: Finance—D. E., 
Havens, Isaac Garrabrant, Joseph 
Harris; Education—Louis vanGil- 
luwe, W. K. Bradrier and Supervis
ing Principal Lida Doren as ad
visory member; Building— C. C.‘ 
Clayton, Thomas Wyncoop, D. E. 
Havens;-Hygiene— T. Wyncoop, S,
D. Woolley, L. vanGilluwe. Presi
dent Rainear was ex-officio mem
ber of all committees.

The Netoac athletic club of Ocean: 
Grove and Neptune defended the 
Junior A.C. o f Asbury Park' in 
baseball, 13 to 5. On the local team 
were Shubert, p.; HuHey, c.;,Tan- 
tum, lb.; G. Jamison, 2b.; Brace, 
3b.; Guyer, ss.; E. Jamison, rf.; 
Wilson, If., and Rogers, cf.

Who suffered the worst.skinning: 
The mink that supplied a White 
House stenographer with a mink 
coat, or the American people who 
were obliged to meet the deficits 
occasioned 'Jby. the bad loans of 
RFC?—Somerset (Pa.) .American.

Huving inherited the earth, the 
meek will be smart not to put it 
back, in order. .This merely invites 
the mob to move back in' and take 
over.-—Grand Rapids Press.

T H E  P I O N E E R  A G E N C  Y. Field mice have been discovered 
on the 30th floor o f the UN build
ing in New York, which brings 
up the question, is UN composed 
of “ men or mice” ?— News item.

WASHINGTON INTELLIGENCE 
„ Manly Fleischmann,. Director o f 

the W jjenal Production Author- 
ity j.M i^ ^ w r f^ o r -  limited the use 
o f  natural rubber in more than 
40,000. civilian products, ranging 
from  inner tubes to fa lsies,'as o f 
March 1. Natural rubber in medi
um-sized auto tires is limited to 
15 p e r c e  n t.— Washington D.C.’, 
News.

“ Continuous Service to the Community Since 1881'

BUNGALOWS ARE SCARCE IN OCEAN GROVE! BUNGA
LOWS for SALE are EVEN SCARCER! We have one of 6 Rooms 
and Bath 3 Nice bedrooms, large .expansion attic, full cellar,: 
hot air heat, hardwood floors, new roof, lovely porch, room for 
beautiful garden—REASONABLE ■
GUEST HOME—13 Renting rooms, second biotic .from thoOcoarV- 
—beautiful 5 room apartment for owner. New Hot water heat. 
Excellent condition throughout.

.. . FOR RENT
Business opportunity. L a r g e  
store In the heart o f  the Grove. 
Three blocks from  beach and 
Just a. b lock  and a half from  the 
Auditorium . Ideal location fo r  
restaurant.

SUM M ER RENTAL • 
M odern bungalow In A l  condi
tion. Four blocks from  the beach. 
L iving room , dining room , k itch
en, tw o bedroom s and bath. Nice 
front porch. 5650.00.
W e have Room ing houses, bung
alows and apartments for  . rent. 
Inspect now .

Let us list your property for 
Summer R ental.'

48 MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE
ASSO CIATES;
R O BER T T . RALSTON  

t> «> nooo JAM ES E . H U N T, JR.
. P. 2-0398 F R A N K  S. SA VAG E

Oliver Brothers
50 MAIN AVENUE 

OCEAN g r o v e ; n . j . 
A.P. 2-0999

8 /ROOMS FURNISHED even to television, new Shelvedore, 
washing machine. 1st floor bedrooms and lavatory. . Full base
ment and attic. Suitable for 1 or 2 families. Oil burlier. Hard
wood floors, $11,000- ::::K
DUPLEX, 7 rooms each side, 2 furnaces, only $7,500. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 FAMILY, oil burner. $100 monthly ■ income, 
plus your own apartment. .Owner leaving, will sacrifice.
10 ROOMS, piped hot air heat, open fireplace, fine location. Due 
to illness will sell for only $10,000.
HOTEL; 22 rooms, fully furnished, running water in all rooms, 
private baths. Owner’s apartment. Only $10,000 cash required. 
Easy mortgage terms and only W i%  interest.
2 SUMMER BUNGALOWS, 4 and 5 rooms, furnished. Both for 
only $1,950. •

ALL-YEAR AND SEASONAL RENTALS
Cottages, homes, rooming houses, hotels and business property 
listed and ready for your inspection!

F or Sale
HOTEL —  Best .location , .45 
rooms, w ell laid out and solidly 
built. Priced right to  settle es
tate. MUST BE SOLD.
SUMMER BUNGALOW  —  In e x 
cellent condition* 4 bedroom s and 
bath,, easily converted to year 
round hom e. Price 55,000.

W ise
folks put away a fixed 
amount of their income 
every week in a savings 
account against the time 
when their income may 
lessen. A savings account 
here is always liquid, al
ways safe, and insured by 
the government.

ALVIN E. BILLS
V.M .KUBLER, B roker

H 7  Ma i n  a v e n u e  —  o c e a n  g r o v e
' . Tel. A. P. 2-1142

REAL ESTATE 
in su r a n c e  ., r :

Telephone A. P. 2-2124 
78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

The FirstNational Bank of Bradley Beach
Bradley Beach, N. J.

MBMBBR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONGeneral Douglas MacArthur
The terrific emotional impact o f the firing of Gen. Doug

las Mac Arthur from his Far Eastern Commands by President 
Truman will be a long time subsiding. Whether this drastic 
action will result, in the solution o f the Korean dilemma re
mains to be seen. To all outward appearances the.problem re
mains unchanged regardless o f who holds the top command.

If appeasement is the goal, if peace in our time is the 
sole aim of the administration, then the final results may be 
worse confounded. By removing General MacArthur who re
fused to obey his Commander-in-Chief, the President has 
maintained the traditional American principle of civilian au
thority over the military. That far, so good. BUT WHERE DO 
WE GO FROM HERE? •

Now that we have disposed o f one o f  America’s great 
heroes, the leading military authority on our problems in the 
■Far East, what are President Truman and Secretary of State 
Dean Aclieson, who would not desert Alger, Hiss, the traitor, 
going to do about it? . •

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING 
A HOME IN GOOD REPAIR

Valuable Properties Of
fered For Sale
Corner cottage with 10 rms., 
bath, heat, open fireplace, 
polished floors, furn., room 
for garage.  ............ . $12,500
Ocean front. 9 bedrooms with 
running water. Private 3 rm. 
apt. Heat. Wide porches. Re
decorated. All imprs.

$16,000

«~i LAKEFRONT..—..Completely ..fur-
nishedI all year home and income 
property, 8 bedrooms, running wa- 
ter, beautiful modern kitchen, full 

| cellar. A view of lake and ocean
. k l l I I  from rooms and porch. An UNUS- 

■ PA L home. '
tAICEFUONT home With 5 bed
rooms, running water, full cellar, 

completely furnished .with quality furniture. 1st floor bedroom 
and bath. Lovely porches with a view.
CHARMING seven room home, large living room with fireplace, 2 
beautiful bathB, plenty of closets and windows. Full cellar, oil 
heat. Suitable for one or two family home.'

SUMMER LISTINGS
Kindly list your summer 

• rentals NOW and

SEE ME BEFORE YOU 
BUY; BURN OR BORROW

So Convenient at . 

Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway 

The Friendly Bank
HOTELS, GUEST HOMES, COTTAGES, HOMES, 

SUMMER RENTALS

MARION SMITH, B roker
12 New York Ave, O. G. AT P. S

Louis E. Bronson
REALTOR & INSUROR 

53 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 
(A . P. 2-1059),

There have been fewer letters from the White House of
v Oldest in the Twin Cities

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationThe acid test of business is not whether it is big or small 
the real question 1*8, “Is it honest? *
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In And Out Of 
Ocean Grove
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After spending the winter in 

Rockledge, Fla., Mrs. E. A. Totten 
returned on Saturday to ;her sum
mer cottage at 82 Mt. Pisgah Way.
' After spending a winter vaca

tion in Pinellas Park, Fla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Weaver have re
turned and are preparing the Bath 
Avenue House for opening in May. 
Their son and daughter spent two 
weeks with them in the southland 
and accompanied them home.

Ocean Grove Woman’s club mem
bers attending the Third District 
Spring conference in Metuchen on 
Tuesday were Miss May Cooper, 
Mrs. 'Charles' Piper, Mrs. Andrew; 
Wilson, Mrs. Louis Samuelson, Mrs.

• C. J. Markson, Mrs. Charles H. 
Warner, Mrs. Del Roy White, Mrs. 
George Davis, Mrs. Richard Eisle 
and Mrs. George Jewell.

'Mr. and Mrs. James Day, 82 
Broadway, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dunkerlc, o f Totowa Boro, Paters- 
son, have returned from a 15-day 
trip to Florida, stopping in Miami 
a few days and in St. Petersburg 
a week and on the way home viewed 
the cherry blossoms in Washington 
with good weather all the time.

William J. Callahan, construction 
driver second class with the Sea- 

■bees,;, is serving w ith ‘ the Regi
mental Guard at Port Hueneme, 
the Seabee.base in California. His 
guard detachment received T ecen t 

’ honors as "one o f  the smartest ap
pearing and best-dressed outfits”  at 
the Port. Bill is the son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. John Callanan, o f Cal’s Snack 
Shoppe, 49 Main avenue.

Donald Coslick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cqslick, 98 Abbott ave
nue, was a delegate last weekend 

. from .Monmouth Junior- college to 
a conference on United States 
States foeign policy, held at Prince
ton university. A  representative of 
the colleges International Relations 
club, Donald was housed in the 
Charter club for the three days the 
conference was in session.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Thomson 
haye returned to their Mt. Airy, 
Pa.,.home, after an :cnjoyable win
ter in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Mr. 
Thomson, business chairman o f the 

-Ocean Grove Association, writes 
that he will be in Ocean Grove With 

. members of jhis family on Tuesday, 
Election Day. They .will open their 
6 Main avenue home in the near

;.S <jEutprs, _____
- Little Marie Ann Rocfeliill, age 
7, was treated for superficial in
juries Wednesday at Fitkin hospi
tal. Marie, on her way home from 
school, ran into the side of an Ocean 
Grove Association truck, driven by 
George Malsbury, at the corner of 
Broadway and Lawrence avenue. 
She was taken to Fitkin by the 
Ocean Grove ambulance for treat
ment of skinned knees and a slight 
cut on the forehead.

Mr. and Mrs. David Duff Mal
colm, winter residents of Nc\V York 
city, were in Ocean Grove for sev
eral days last week and reported 
considerable interior redecoration 
of their hotel, the Ocean Front 
House, corner of Ocean and Main 
avenues. In addition to . redecorat- 
ing, the hotel is being reshingled on 
the rear. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm will 
be here soon to make final prepara
tions for their opening irt May.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Court- 
. ney, o f New York city and Ocean 

Grove, left yesterday after spend
ing several days at-the St. Elmo 
Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hand
work, of Palmerton, Pa., and Mr.
and  M vs. A .  El. D a v is , o f  G len  R id g e ,
are among vacationers now at the 
St., Elmo. Miss Sarah .Disbrow, of 
South Amboy and a summer resi
dent here, along with Mr.' and Mrs. 
Charles P. Nelson, also o f South 
Amboy, enjoyed several days at 
the St. Elmo {his week.,

After spending the winter months 
in St. Petersburg, Fla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wood have returned 
to Ocean Grove and are stopping 

.at 57_ Lawrence avenue until 
warmer weather, when they open 
their tent-cottage for the summer. 
Mr. Wqod, who has been an ardent 

. angler in tho past, limited his fish
ing and golf activities this past 
winter and is expected to be in fine 
form on the Ocean Grove ahuffle- 
board court? this summer.

■ ’  Miss-Cornelia Farrington, o’f  the 
Bancroft-Taylor Home, celebrated 
d birthday last Saturday with a

-' festive luncheon here, attended by 
the “ Brooklyn Girls.”  Flowers were 
not forgotten. In the party were

; V  Mrs. A. Nielson, o f Valley Stream;
 ̂ Mrs. R. Petterscn, of Hollis, N.Y.;

Mrs. Carl Blackford, and tho Misses 
Mary Gianqulnto, 'Ruth Pederson 
and Mary •.-Whelan,' o f ■ Brooklyn; 
and Mrs. Rbbert MacNeal, of Elk- 
ion, 'Md. Those who could not at 

Vsjen# Bent special • birthday mes-

. Miss Helen E.'Stacy, library as-- 
mstant at the New Rochelle, N.Y., 
Public Library, was a guest o f Miss 
Anna Pegg, . 100 Broadway, this 
■weak* •. - 

Mrs. George A. Jewell will enter
tain the Ocean Grove Friendly cir
cle of the First P r e s b y t e r i a  n 
church, Asbury Park, at her home, 
122 Abbott avenue, on Monday. 
April 16, 2:30 p.m. V .

Mrs. George E. Kirchner, o f  Pat
erson, has leased .99 Main avenue 
and i3 n5w residing there until she 
opens The-Sterling,. 34 Bath ave
nue, on May 1. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Cummings 
and daughter, Elizabeth; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Stanford, Richard 
and Virginia Standford, all of 
Brooklyn, were visitors for several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Oharles R 
Hubbell, 22  Surf avenue.
_  After spending the winter in S t 
Petersburg, Fla., Mr. and. Mrs. 
Frank W. Thorpe returned last 
week to Stokes Hall, 28 Ocean 
Pathway, which they will open for 
the season next month.

Mrs. Harry L. Woolman, 148 
Broadway, has returned after a 
several weeks visit with her daugh
ters.and families in Miami, Fla.

“ ^ a" d Mrs. Ralph G. Wiggin, 
114 Heck avenue, had as a guest 
this week Mrs. Harry S. Wauters, 
o f  East Orange and formerly of 
Ocean‘Grove.- 

A benefit card party for the 
Stokes , fire company Ladies’ aux
iliary will.be held tonight (Friday) 
in the Stokes parlors, Olin street 
and Central avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Albert H. Markhart, 
jr., o f Malden, Mass., and Miss 
Doris Lawton, o f Medford, Mass., 
will spend this weekend with Dr, 
and Mrs. A. H. Markhart, sr., 76 
Broadway^ :

- Ocean Grove’s Boy Scout Troop 
41 will canvass the ̂ community to- 
morrow (Saturday) for old news
papers. Residents are asked to 
bundle their papers on porches for 
the Scouts.

Mrs. Manila Donnelly, 69 Asbury 
avenue; is expected home on Sat
urday, greatly improved in health 
after three weeks at Fitkin Me- 
morial hospital.

Mrs.' Joseph Donnelly, 69 Asbury 
avenue/is a surgical patient in Fit- 
kin hospital. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Bryan, 90 
Heck avenue, will spend this, week- 
end with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Richardson, in 
Glen Ridge.

The Misses Milne, winter resi
dents-of, East Orange, are reopen
ing their cottage, 100  Clark ave 
nue. .

William H. Oliver, o f Oliver 
Brothers, real estate and insurance, 
is a patient in Fitkin hospital and 
is expected homo this weekend.
,  After spending the' winter in 
Miami, FJa., Layman Sternbergh 
has returned to Ocean Grove and
is now readying the popular Skee 
Ball Alleys and-Merry-Go-Round ot 
the North End boardwalk for the 
approaching season.

You need more than a 'salve’ for

A C H I N G
CHEST COLDS
to relieve cough# and sore muscles

You need to rub on stimulating, pain- 
relieving Musterole. It not only brings 

V fast, long-lasting relief but actually 
* helps check the irritation and break up 
( local congestion. Buy Musterole!,r

MUSTEROLE

StTSufs
May Leonard Woodruff

Fifteen . members attended the 
May Leonard Woodruff circle meet
ing in St. Paul’s ' church Monday 
a f t e r n o o n ,  with Mrs. George 
Tompkins leading devotions. on 
the 23rd Psalm. Mrs. Albert Mark- 
hard reviewed the study.

Those attending were Mrs. . Al
bert E. Doremus, leader; Mrs. 
George A. Isley, Mrs. H a r r y  
Hodgson, Mrs. Elizabeth Jacques, 
Mrs. Albert H. Markhart, Miss Isa
belle Hathaway, Mrs. Neal Tomp
kins, Mrs. George Tojnpkins, Miss 
Alice Howland, Mrs. Sadie Lenhart, 
Mrs. Mabel Meakin, Mrs. Violet 
Gillan, Miss C. L. DeHart, Mrs. 
Harry Woodward and Mrs. J. But- 
tis Hulit. ; : -

Edna Bradley
A dessert luncheon featured the 

Edna Bradley circle meeting, with 
Mrs. Mary Alice Crosby as hostess 
and Mrs. Bleecker Stirling, co- 
hostess. . .

Mrs. David H. Roszel led devo
tions, Mrs. William Starmer gave 
the book review and Mrs. Helen 
Vellinga played a piano solo, “ The 
Lord’s Prayer.”  All members were 
asked to return the holiday dime 
plates at the May meeting. Mrs. B. 
S. Crowcroft led in prayer and the 
group sang “ Blest Be the Tie That

. . .  the letters atart. Then 
many readers ot THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell the Editor how much they 
enjoy this daily world-wide 
newspaper, with such com
ments as: ,

, “The Monitor is the most 
carefully edited news
paper in the V. S. . . 
“ Valuable aid in teach-. 
ing
“Ivetas that is complete 
and fair, . . .”
“ The Monitor surely is a 
reader's necessity. . .

You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world .news . . and as neces
sary as your HOME TOWN 
paper. . ' • . • .
Use this coupon for a Special 
Introductory subscription — 3 

• MONTHS FOR ONLY *3.

T b* ChrkUaa 8 c i«sc«  Monitor » . •
On*. t f in r iy  S u , DMtoo 13, l l u i ^  U .S .A .

N u w  atn4 n *  n  lntr<xJuci«ry lobicrfp* > 
lion  U  T h t  QurbtUa ScUdc* . M «a lU r-» 
76 biMli I  taclti* 91. ' '

JC P&L Revenues
;  (Continued from  Pase 1)

pany per kilowatt hour sold., Gas 
sales to all users, including house 
heating, increased to 293 therms 
in 1950 as compared with 274 
therms in 1949.

The company reported total ex
penditures o f $6,447,000 for ex
panded service facilities in 1950 
for. a total, o f $25,655,000 since 
1945. Another $25,651,000 will be 
spent in 1951 and the following 
two years, (1951-1953) making a 
total of $51,306,000: during, the 
eight years following World War 
II' it was reported.

?:;;V
Others attending. were Miss 

Mabel Burr, Mrs. Mae Anderson, 
Mrs. Lewis Matlack,'. .Mre. Anna 
Dey, Mrs. James HJaaley, Mrs. J. 
R. Schaadt, Mrs. E. H. Jones, Mrs. 
E. Loomis, Mrs. E. L. Murphy, Mrs. 
Vivienne Mozzanti, - Mrs. Sdith 
Fowler,. Miss .Haririet frank, Mrsq 
William Gay, Miss Maude Gay, 
Mrs. Melvina Matlack, Mrs. Alice 
Crossley, Mr3. G. CunlifFe, Miss 
Mae Hallgring, Miss Cornelia Far
rington and Mrs. Anna Tunis.

Zella Glidden
Mrs. J. C. Ogtlen, Mrs. Clifford 

Kunckel, Mrs. Homer P. Shepherd, 
Mrs. Margaret McVoy and Miss 
Hannah Beswick were hostesses at 
the Zella Glidden box luncheon in 
the St. Paul’s church junior room 
Monday afternoon. .

After the luncheon Mrs. Emma 
Nadin led tho- devotions and Miss 
Beswick reviewed the. study. The 
business meeting was conducted by 
the leader, Mrs. Ogden. The May 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Miss H. Beswick, S Webb avenue.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. E. E. McEachan, Mrs. Howard 
Gerhard, Mrs. B. M. Densinger, 
Mrs. D. Mackenzie, Miss Alice’ Gil
roy, Mrs. Jessie L. Dorsett, Mrs. 
James Dunn, Miss Katherine H. 
Brandley, Mrs. B. Harrison Deck
er,"-Mrs. Susan T h o m a s ,  Mrs. 
Charles Bossert, Mrs. Frank F. 
Hunt, Mrs. F. H. Schnepper, Miss 
Kate E. Hart, Miss Mary J. Kistler 
and Mrs. Leslie M. Vreeland.

SHOW and SALE

TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
PARISH HOUSE 

WEST FRONT STREET 
RED BANK, N. J.

- WEDS., APRIL 18th- 
THURS., APRIL 19th

- FRIDAY, APRIL1 20th 
Time: 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Afternoon Tea—Door Prizes

ADMISSION—50 CENTS

(.<*«•)

w

SHELLCRAFT 
IIOBBIE SHOP
70 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 

t  Back from Florida 
WITH NEW STOCK
Free Instructions Daily 

All Kinds o f  Unusual Gifts

VAN-CLEVE
I N C O R P O R  A* X E O

ENGINEERS
PLUMBING — HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING
108 South Main Street 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. '
: Asbury Park 1-0600

FULL LINE OF

•Fresh Turkeys 
• Capons • Ducks 

• Roasting Chickens 
• Fowls

Morrell Smoked Hams . 
Strictly Fresh Eggs 

-o-

WOOLMAN’S
Quality Market
125 Hedk Avenue

Telephone 2-0963, {

Ethel Harpst
Dime plates and sunflower dish 

cloths were discussed as fund rais
ing means by the Ethel Harpst 
circle, in session Tuesday with Mrs. 
Hi .J. Russell.

Mrs. Henry Harley, leader, 
opened the meeting. Miss Priscilla 
Foster led devotions and Miss Han
nah Beswick presented the study. 
Mrs. Jean Haller was welcomed as 
a new member.

The May meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. E. A.'Austing, 47 
Franklin avenue. The June' meet
ing will feature a luncheon at the 
church. .

Others attending were Mrs. 
Charles Dennerlin, Mrs. C. . M. 
Schmidt, Mrs. Emily Hickson, Mrs. 
Jennie Earp, Jh-s. C. R. Piper, Mrs. 
Louis Burch,Mvs. Thomas Brookes; 
Mrs. William Spratt, Miss Sarah 
Wise, Mrs. Irene Burke and Miss 
Rosa Santee,

Susannah Wesley-'3- 1
The April meeting o f the Sussan- 

nah-Wesley circle was held at the 
home of Mrs. John Williamson, 116 
Clark avenue. Assisting hostess 
was Mrs. Harry Mitchell. The 
meeting was conducted by the lead
er, Mrs. Leslie Taylor. Devotions 
were led by Mrs, Charles Rugge 
and Miss Hannah Beswick gave the 
book-report. The sum of $65.00 
was jgiven to St. Paul’s WSCS.

Others attending were Mrs. Wil
liam N. Schwartz, Mrs. Henry 
Horter, Mrs. Edith Gunn, Mrs. Her
bert Holbein, Mrs. LeRoy Ward, 
Mrs. Byron Holmes, Mrs. G. W. 
VanCleve, Mrs. Jacob Batdorf, Mrs. 
John Robertson, Mrs. Eugene Con
nelly, Mrs. James Pettit, Mrs, How
ard Peterson and Mrs, Harold 
Hartshorn.

Edith Fredericks
The Edith Fredericks circle met 

Monday night at the -home of Mrs. 
Thomas Thomson, 98 Embury ave
nue. Mrs. Jacob Beutell, leader, 
reported that through the efforts 
of the circle and its friends $53 had 
been presented to Rev. Richard 
Hightower, of the Africa Inland 
Mission.

A letter was read from Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Warren thanking the 
group for the surprise party given 
them March 26 in' honor' of their 
50th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Ralph Wiggin led devotions 
and Miss Eleanor Smith gave the 
study on the rural church. Mrs. 
Warren and Miss Anna Sherman 
assisted Mrs. Thomson in the so
cial hour. The May meeting wiil 
be held at the Bancroft-Taylor 
Home. -- 

Others, attending were Mrs. Ger
trude Sopher, Mrs. Milton Orrok, 
Mrs. Maurice Hoag, Mrs. Alfa 
Newton, Mrs.: Clarence Rohland, 
Mrs. David O’Reilly, Mrs. Kate 
Dutter, the. Misses Grace Maga- 
than, Glendora Weeks, Mary Wat- 
yon, Anna Case, Grace Orrok, Sarah 
Lloyd, Zilla .Lloyd and Eleanor 
Lloyd and a guest, Miss K. M. Chu.

Page eight, .please

EVERYONE WANTS THE 
BEST FOR , LESS 

SO BUY

: P ' A R K ¥ R ’ ' S '  

S E A  F O O D
; 54 OHh St., Ocean Grove 

FRIDAY SPECIALS —
.FRESH OCEAN SHAD .... 40c lb. 
B 0 8 T 0 N  MACKEREL .... 40c lb .
POROIES ......................   35c lb .
SEA BASS  ................  45c lb.
SMELTS     50c lb .
BLUE FISH ................50c lb.

• CLAMS • OYSTERS 
• COD FISH • SCALLOPS

D elicious Fillet Flounder 90c lb. ‘

No Charge For Delivery 
N o Order T oo  Small Or T oo  Big

CALL A. P. 2-7012

Fifteenth Season AU Varieties o f  Meats,’ Sea Food

POST VILLA DINING ROOM
CORNER M A IN  and N E W  YORK AVEN U ES 

Specializing In J^ow Open Telephone
Turkey Dinners For Season A. P.2-05I3

The DEANS
Phono Aabury Park 3-5M3-J.

55 EM BURY. A VEN U E 
OPEN A L L  Y EA R  

BREAKFAST 8ERVED

ST. ELMO HOTEL
. OPEN A L L  Y EAR  

Com er Main and New York Avenues 
Individual meals served by day or week 

American Plan B. R. SHUBERT TeL Asbnry Park 2-067*

B O S C O B E L
- : - 62-A M AIN AVENUE

‘ I O P E  N  -  A L L  -  Y  E A  R
R unnlnc-W atcr-ln -R oom s —  Center o f  a ll A ctiv ity  

A  Stone'* Throw  to Beacb-R etU urant>Auditorium  
Rates-on~Request . . Pbone A . P . 2-8341
' * EGEDY • _RICHARD ] GEORGE A . BREUR

Classified Advertisements
Advertisem ents for  these colum ns should be  In the office o f  “The 

Tim es’* NOT LATER THAN 11:30 A . M. Thursday o f  each  w eek. . " ;

25 w ords OR LESS —  
M ore than 25 w ords

CLASSIFIED AD RATE
 -------   ' F IF TY  CENTS

 1 cent per w ord
5 tim es fo r  the price  o f  four.

Copy, matted in , given to  a representative o r  brought to  office, per
sonally must be  accom panied b y  cash o r  stamps to  cover cost. C opy 
accepted over phone as a : courtesy and convenience t o . custom ers. 
Bills due imm ediately ‘  _ily u pon  presentation.

FOR RENT
ROOMS —  REiSTWELL HOUSE. 31 
Surf A ve., Ocean G rove'.. Com fortable 
room s 1 b lock  from  Boardwalk. Call 
A . P. 2-1590 fo r  w inter reservations: 
kitchen privileges, . — 14-28*tf

HOME—And • incom e property. H ot 
water oil heat: hardw ood floors: com bi
nation w indow s; large room s. Recently 
decorated. $15,000. Owner. W rite B ox  
575, Ocean G rove Tim es Office.—15-19*

OWNER —  In  California, w ill lease 
Shore room ing house, com fortably, fu r
nished, 12 bedroom s, 3 baths, apartment 
on first floor, sum m er kitchen. W rite 
for  appointment, giving references, etc. 
B ox 841, Ocean G rove Tim es Office.

■ - —12-14

BLOCK TO  BEACH —  Room s, Euro
pean Plan, also 2 room  apts., h ot and 
cold  running water, some w ith private 
showers. Rent b y  w eek, m onth o r  sea
son. As. Pk. 2-5774.' Cordova, 26 W ebb 
A ve.- ■ . —lOtf

SUMMER REN TAL —  6-room  house; 
4 bedroom s, living room , com pletely 
equipped kitchen, bath. $600 season. 
A pply, 111 Clark A v e .,-O cea n  Grove. 
A . P . • 2-0853-W. .-^11-15*

So much of life is wasted in 
a most neglected way, 

When so-many deeds o f kind- 
ness we could render or 
display.

A  hand upon the shoulder, 
kind words that we can 

;'-' bring,.'-
Will do much more for others 

’ than almost any thing.

Joseph R. Ely
FUNERAL HOME 

514 Second Avenue 
Asbury Park 

Phone A. P. 2-0567

33 Main Ave., 9pp. park, centrally 
located, apts. and room s, house
keeping privileges, p r ice s ' rear 

sonabl’e, 3d floor room s 57 each. w kly. MRS. GEO. E. KIRCHNER, Prop.
GATEWAY MANOR,

ARBERTGN HOTEL I
J BY THE SEA—NORTH END 7-9 SEA VIEW AVENUE |

BREAKFAST 8 to 10 —  DINNER 5:30 P . M. — SUNDAY 3 MEALS . 5 
II. A . and h : E. WILLIAMS, Ownership-M anagement S

iiiiliiiiiiir«iiitiiitaiimniiiiiiti.rBiiaiitua>iaiiaiiatiaiiaiiBiiaiiajiBiisiiiiiBiiBtiBiiaitiiiaiiaiifiiiiii:tiii»tiiiaiiiniiiiiiBiiin>ifBjT

M atinee: 2:30 —  Evening 7 :00 & 9:00 
Continuous Sat. &  Sun.

FRI, & SAT.—April 13 & 14 
,rV etig ea n ce  Valley**

W ith B urt Lancaster* R obert 
W alker & Joanne . D ru 

(In  T echn icolor), ;
* ^Pirates o f  the High Seas”

SUN. &  M ON..—  April liT &  16 
(In  T echn icolor)

V .“ R o y a l W ^ddm 'gw 
W ith Fred Astaire, Jane Pow ell 

& Peter Law ford v •
... - : - • ' News , ■: r

TUES. — April 17 ' : - v :-;
“ S o u t lft id e  1 -1 0 0 0 ?

• W ith D on  B efore  *  A ndrea K ing 
News v

Today: Free Dishes to the Ladles 
WED. & THURS. — A p ril 18 &  19

• ‘■Hit Parade o f  1951”  :
With John CarroU *

' - Marie MacDonald
. N ewt '..M :.V:':,,.

R I V O L I

.Matinee: 2:30 —  Evening 7«00 & 9:00 
Continuous Sat. & Sun.

FRI. & SAT. — AprU  13 & 14 : 
“ T h re e  G uys N a m e d  Mike** 

W ith Jane W yman, Van Johnson 
... ■ &• H ow ard K eel .

-V N e w s . - ;  . .  ‘
SAT. M A T .:

“ Pirates o f  the H igh Seas’»
SUN. & MON: —  A pril 15 & 16 
‘‘.J ' y ‘Steel . Helmet”

iwith R obert H utton A? 
Steve Brodle 

N ews ".•■

; TUES. —  A p ril 17 uvl
: v'Guilty;; o f , Treason**: •
. W ith  Charles ;B lck io rd ,. Paul - 
■ - ■ ‘ K elly  A  Bonita G ranville 

•Today: Free Dishes to  the Ladles

WED. & THURS. —  A p ril 18 &  19 
■ “ Grounds fo r  Marriage” ’ 

W ith ' Van Johnton , K athryn . 
C ra y ion  ft  Panla Baym ona.

FOR RENT — ,2 apartments, light, 
cheerful, private.’ one block  to ocean, 
at South End, 3 room s, liv ing room  
w ith bed, bedroom , kitchen,-m echanical 
refrigeration; one w ith bathroom : one 
w ith show er, toilet. A vailable now . re 
duced rates-to June 30. G ood place to 
rest or  convalesce. Heat. Open for 
July rental. Take children. Mrs. Shallr 
er, 23 Abbott Aye. -1 3 -1 7 *

FOR SALE—Year round hom e, sev
en , room s and bath, oil heat, separate 
s.unl̂ ner aPartment, good  Income, near 
Auditorium  and Asbury. Reasonable. 
P. O. B ox  31, Ocean G rove. — 15*

FOR SALE—2 dressers with m irrors: 
gas heater; w all sprayer; Congoleum  

small tabfe; chairs. Reason
able. Bertram. 83 A bbott AVe. —15*
• FOR SALE—36-in. M agic C hef gas 

r„an£ e sa lc- G ood condition. Phone A . P . 2-5534. —15*

SA,H ?  “  ^Bungalows, 5 room s, 
bath, furnished, both. $6,000.00. T w o 5 
« ° ° i ? ^ 5 ari ments &  bugalow . Furnished &. $7,500. 7 room , bath, heat. $6,500. 13 
room s, bath, heat $10,000, Semons 
A gency, 124 Tabor.  14«

FOR SALE—9 room  house, tw o bath 
room s, 2 k itchens,-suitable fo r  one o r  ' 
tw o fam ilies, new  heating system  w ith 

! autom atic stoker. 83 Em bury A ve., op - 
P °s*te .St, P a u ls  church. Inquire 146 
Main Ave. Phone A .P . 2-6054-J -14 -18*

SALE—9 b y  12 W ilton rug, $7,
o l '4 maIi' M5' B o 'h ^ n  good io n - dition. 97 Broadw ay. . — 14*

ATTENTION. SUMMER GUESTS — 
Brand new  last season! The Dun-Haveri. 
one o f  Ocean G rove’s finest hotels, on 
the beautiful Ocean Pathway betw een 
pavilion and Auditorium  again offers 
12 recently new  and expensively fu r 
nished main floor tw in bedroom s, just 
adjacent to  charm ing large main lounge 
and deep main floor, porch. Priced low  
despite tremendous cost. Expensive 
H ollyw ood beds and beautiful decor 
throughout; m odern bath facilities. The 
D un-H aven H otel is superbly situated 
overlooking hundreds o f  square m iles 
o f  open ocean from  every  veranda. It'S 
always relatively- coo l at the D un- 
Haven, a “ Place to return to .M

DUN-HAVEN RATES 
■ '1st, 2nd, 3rd Sleeping F loors . 

Singles (2nd and 3rd) $15 to  $19
D oubles ...... $24 to  $30
Tw ins < ....$28 to  $34

Main Foor N ew Room s 
Twins (11) $32 to $39
Single (I  on ly) ____________________$24

Reduced Rates May,. June, Sept.
• Dr. and Mrs., Jas. Graham

v* ' •• • —i4tf

. FOR SALE—12 fo ld in g  chairs; also. 
one^«?/ectri?  washing machine, good condition. A pply, Ormond Hotel, P it- 
man and Beach  Aves;, Ocean G rove.

. “ * Z-o(H2-R. " —15

MISCELLANEOUS
n A N T E D —MortgaKe ' m oney, S5.500. 

three, years, tw o  Ocean G rove
^ o fh e r /^ P .^ ^ lT 110" ' " 11 OUI H

W ANTED—Sm all apartm ent to  a c -  
com odate tw o adults and ch ild  f o r  ;
m onth o f  July. M rs. G . B urnett, 504 
So. 21 St., Irvington , N.J.

HEATING—D.- R . Lew is, 85 A sb u ry  , 
A ve., O . G., has Joined F u rn ace.M aint- 
enance Company, A sbury  Park, , and  ' 
w ill be glad to  give y o u  service  on  
y ou r heating problem s. — 15*

FOR RENT—Large new ly-built tw o- 
room  apartment, beautifully furnished, 
available fo r  either summer or  all-year- 
round rental. Located in one o f  the bet
ter  . hom es o£ O cean G rove, centrally 
situated to  beach and dow ntow n A s
bury Park. Moderate rate. R eferences 
or recom m endation .desired. T e l. A .P. 
2-4502-M .• '— 15

DEFROST REFRIGERATOR—N ight
ly , autom atically, no fussr n o  muss. 
Saves food , tim e, m oney. T h ick  fros t  ; 
robs re f  rig. o f  norm al e ffciency, causes 
it  to  labor m ore 'a n d  w aste electricity,

, puts, m ore strain o n  the m echanism  
.a n d  causes it to  w ear out faster. Just 
.p lu g ; in , try  it.. Guaranteed, Under*
‘  w riters’  Laboratory approval. Costs . 
! on ly  a few  dollars. Send postal card 

w ith  address o r  Tel. num ber to  P er
ceval, B ox  933, Ocean G rove T im es o f 
fice. — 15*

APARTM ENT—3 room s and. private 
bath, private entrance, furnished, 
cheerful and sunny, near all stores and 
bus. Adults only. No pets. 145 Mt, Her-', 
ihon Way; . . 15*

APARTMENTS—Lakeside, 100 Lake 
Ave., beautiful lak e -fron t,. central to  
everything. Sum m er rentals, large or 
small apartments, furnished to suit your 
needs, som e have private baths, lava
tories, porches, e lectric refrigerators. 
Prices start at $200 fo r  2 room s, sea
son. -15 -21*

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  6 room s, 3 bedroom s, 

improvements, $0,000; 11 room s in  3 
apartments, $8,500; D ouble house. 7 
room s each, $8,500; 10 room s, $12,500; 
17 room s, $12,000; 28 rooms, $32,500. 
Each o f  these is a bargain. ..We have 
others. ..A lvin E. B ills, Realtor, f  78 
M ain A ve. - . v : —50tf

$4,950 W ILL BU Y —  Tw o fam ily, fu l-  
Ify furnished bungalows, corner, prop
erty, 114 Franklin A v e.; bargain for  
early birds; investment. Y our broker 
o r  Ralston A gency, 48 Main A ve., for  
keys, or  ow ner, 40 Hoffman Blvd., East 
Orange, N. J. — 11-20*

FOR SALE —  E room  bungalow , 16- 
coated St. Petersburg, Fla., all year 
round, lot 50 by  110, price around $8,000. 
W ill exchange fo r  small property in 
Ocean G rove or vicinity. Hotel, north
east section, large corner lot 60 x  110 
feet, one block  from  ocean, . 72 guest 
room s, private and public baths, w ell- 
furnished, offered at $35,000 -to close 
estate. Brew er &  Smith, Real Estate 
and Insurance, 619 Bangs A ve., A s
bury park . Tel. A.. P . 2-0250. —12tf

SALE OR RENT — 7 room  cottage, 4 
bedroom s, . bath, extra lavatory, all 
year,, 3d door from  ocean. Phone A . P. 
2-6913-M.. 4 Spray avenue, north end.

— 12-16*

FOR. SALE—2 . double; beds - with 
springs and mattresses; dining table 
w ith  chairs; bookcase; desk; library 
table; 4 -ft. square tapestry; feather 
bed; . miscellaneous. V ery ' reasonable. 
Inquire 99 Asbury A ve., Ocean Grove'.'

. 1 '•> VW • ■ ' . —15*
LO VELY HOME—W ith a G ood  In 

com e. 8 bed room s, 8 pow der room s, 4 
baths and many extras. A .P . 2-4555-W1 
31 O cean Pathway. ; —15*

FOR SALE^-Lester Plano, hall tree, 
W hitney baby carriage, curtains, table- 
cloths, napkins, d ish . tow els .. odds and 

" dfa* -  - —  -  J—ends o f  dishes. P hone A P  2-4780.
— 15*

'  ̂ ^  ' •; ^  ( ‘ * * > - ■ ■  ■ *  ̂\ t  ̂  ̂ I-'-:. , \ i  y -1

* ’ , .  1 '  * • ■ ’  ' . ' v -

FO R SALE — -A bbott A ve., Incom e 
property, d o s e  to  Ocean,; 13 room s &  
bath, furnished, o i l  heat. A sking $14,000.

R . W - JOHNSON, BROK ER x 
: Specialising in  hom e and incom e 
properties. List yotiur property for . said 
or ~ ^     ’ ' "■** *"*

NTED — B y  quiet single w om an. 
SilSlri P « ? m e n t  or  small house, u n fu r- 

furnished, yearly
^ U m ^ f e s i S l n t ^ r S ^ n  ^

—j  -■ •*• -<•- -1 4 -1 5 *  >.
WANTBD TO BUY

B y Collector, music boxes organs bnr- 
hnrnc^8ans^ Phonographs (outside 
ments Wrftn atSyT £‘i f' pl.aying ‘ nstru- 
Stf. Freeholcf, N.' j . '  Kersteln- ^ f c u t h

ereSAcP/J,Ĉ ePdaiBdinkA1,¥elSaSd B22L ^ - '
: -,.*Tr8»17*.:'

BASKETS —  O f everv 
. Rothes, Ea"*~“  - f — 
mail boxes,

• chairs _________
ĈJ?_UP and deliver. Jam es L. 

angs Ave., Neptune. A . P .

OCHothesT E a s t e r ;  p t c n t ^ Z e ^ ^ J S P  
m ail, b o x e s ,s e w in g , etc  ) all hanvi‘ 
^ p i c k a\” ren'-5 ttS ^ f " d re-caned' 
Smith, 2010
2-3393. -10 -15*

M OVING — and h a u lin g  
& ^ D ? ? i r r i ndi.atl lcs cleaned.: Osinga &  Son, 111 Clark A ve, A . P . 2-0853-W
- ■ ; .—3-17*t f 1

CARPENTER JOBBING —  RenniHn^

c l l U p 0t T e l :  ZtZ": ™ ui  c&

CARPENTER —  - Repairs, alterations, 
rem odeling, trim m ing o r  n ew  construc
tion . P rom pt attention. J . Springsteen. 
1217 S ixth  A ve., N eptune, N . J. Phone 
A . P . 2-3372-R. > 4 5 » t f

aPn »100 Cookman A ve..
P. 2-7909-M; O cean G rove. rA !

—51-8*- t f
SUPPLIES —  Fixtuiw i pipe, fittings, autom atic w ater hpat»»rV 

e le ctr ic .ce lla r  pumD3. i S i n l l e& .
nets. Edgar 
Ave., Nepti

rT1fiVS,ps ' -  ® e d ic in e ' ca b £  
Son, 1470 9th Vune, Tel. A . P.- 2-167oT

K R A Y E R  RO O FING  CO. —  AD  k inds 
o f  roo fs  applied and  repaired . 77Vi - 
Benson A ve., O cean G rove. P h o n e . 
A . P . 2-4058-J. /  —18tt-

TAILO RIN G : - r  -Mid''<flttinft;id  w om on T

tf*-

and women. I f  you 'have^a Garment 
that needs to ' be ■ altered, you w ill * b e : ! ;■ ‘ i.‘» 
pleased to let K . Boufarah do 
work -  at 145 Abbott AveV l ^ a i g

SITUATIONS W AN TED

, W AN TE D —A dult la d y  desires w o rk  
as dom estic in̂  ̂small, guest-house;, will,.; 
also rent room s f o r  ow ners Sum m er
season ors?      —
Elm. St., 1 
Orange ■ 3-3

WANTED^WWte v^woman-'w n r fr ,  nn m n ln  M om



WHY DRIVE?

foR  SMWKS-
sanPWBh is

t h e y  l o v e  i t s  r i c h ,  m i l d
' " . ■ ; •••;•;*#. ■ /  

c h e d d u r ' c K e e s e  f l a v o r

N um inous!
DI GE S T I B L E  AS MI LK
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ities inhabited by otherwise intelli
gent persons. A2. No., many of 
the things he does are a result of 
the natural processes o f his growth 
and development. For example, no 
amount of teaching will make a 
child walk before he is ready for 
walking, which... requires a certain 
sense of balance and muscular co
ordination. Forcing him beyond 
his natural capacities may even 
result in permanent injury to his 
mind and body. A3, (b): unhappy 
in her married life. . This sort o f 
behavior is called “ compensation,”  
that is making up for something 
that is lacking in one’s life by re
placing it with something else. 
While this may do the mother some 
good, it does her child a lot of harm, 
stifling the emotional growth which 
is necessary for his development 
into a well-balanced, self-sufficient 
adult personalty.

STAN

FIRE ALARMS

OCEAN GROVE
21......New. York and Asbury Aves.
22:........ ............Police Headquarters
23.................. ........,:...Surf and Beach
2 4............   Embury , arid Beach
2 5..... ...Main and Pilgrim: Pathway
26....Broadway and Pilgrim Path’y
27 .M t Tabor said Penn. Avenue
28...... .:...............North End Pavilion
29..:...:..........MeCIintock arid Beach
31.................... ...South End Pavilion
32... ; .........Clark and New Jersey
83.:........Benson and Mt. Tabor Way
34  ....................Heck and Whitfield
35..............;.Webb and Pennsylvania
36..........5.rf and Pilgrim Pathway
37......... . ..Benson and Franklin
38..... ..................Benson and Abbott
39................New York and Stockton
41. ...... ...............Heck and Lawrence
.42.....  .......Olin Street Firehouse
43.. ..... .................... Main and Beach

• Special Taps
5—5—5 General Alarm. 1 Wire 

Trouble. 2 Fire Out and Ambu
lance Call, 3 Time 7 a: m. and. 
Chief’s Call. 4. Washington En
gine 1. 6 Eagle Truck 1, 7
Stokes Engine 3.

Sclttds should allcays, b e  seri'cd crisp and coo l: Put in the refrigerator 
until rentfy to sert-e. V o :tll find the stuffed fomflto salad 

recipe lieloic.especiid fy good.

out part o f  pulp; invert to  drain. 
Combine Vi cup each o f chopped 
celery and carrots; >2 green pep-, 
per,; ch opp ed , 2 .taps. ch opp ed  
onion, *4 cup Ann I ’age Salad 
Dressing. Sprinkle tomatoes with 
salt; fill with mixture. Serve 011 
salad' greens. Top with Ann Page 
Salad Dressing. Gaulish with rad
ishes and stuffed olives, (i servings.

I t  tak.’ s. a .good  dressing to make 
a good salad. Millions o f  women 
prefer Ann Page Salad Dressing.

. It ’s 'r ic h  with salad oil and egg 
yolks. M ildly.tart— suchdelicious, 
distinctive flavor! Ann Page Salao 
Dressing is sold only at AX-P.

TO 'T .'.TO  TKEASiJKK.Si Remove 
tons from  G firm tom atoes; scoop

BRADLEY BEACH
39...... . Evergreen'and Madison
41................................. Cliff and Kent
43. .  ......Park Place and Ocean
45........ , ’... LaReine and Ocean
47..........................Fourth and Ocean
49................  Second and Beach
51.............   Newark and Madison
57....0.ean Park and Fletcher .Lake
5 8 LaReine and Central
5 9......................   Fifth and Central
61....0.ean Park and Fletcher Lake
6 5 LaReine and Fletcher Lake
6 6......... ..... Fifth and Fletcher Lake
6 7..............Third and Fletcher Lake
69............... Monmouth and Atlantic
7 3 Park Place and Main
7 4...................  McCabe and Main
7 5...................   Brinley and Main
76.:.....................'. Fourth and Main
77...... .................Evergreen and Main
78.....   .....Burlington and Main

Special Tapa
6— 6— 6 General Alarm. 2 Am
bulance Call. Fire Out. 3 Chief’n 
Call. Time 1 p. m. 4 Unexcelled. 
2—2— 2 Police.'

J. STANLEY HERBERT
REGULAR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR RE-ELECTION

FOR STATE SENATORAnother fln» product of . 
th« Kraft Food* Company

Sp ecia l FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF

KRAFT GRATED ,

r The life of J. Stanley Herbert is a shining illustration of opportunity under our great 
jBystem of American Government.

Stan Herbert, by hard work, has made his way to the top. ~

- He was born in Neptune Township. He was educated in the Neptune Township Pub
lic Schools. He was graduated from the New Jersey Law School, alter ding night classes for 
3 years, and working during the day time. :-v'A;;.->

He has been a practicing attorney in Asbury Park since 1930.

Senator Herbert is married and the father of four children: Jay S., a World War H 
Marine Veteran; Dallas K., a music student at the North Texas State College; L oIb D., a stu
dent at Manasquan High School; Lord Lynn, a student at Spring Lake Grammar School.

In order to work his way through school, as a young man, Senator Herbert was at one 
time a newsboy, a farm boy, a baggage smasher, a railroad ticket agent, and later on a part- 
time policeman and a legal secretary.

After his graduation from Law School, Stan Herbert was named magistrate at Sea Girt, 
was a Republican County Committeeman for 2 years, and a member of the Borough Council 
for 3 years.

He was a member of thc U, S. Coast Guard Reesrve. He is an exempt Fireman. For the 
past 17 years he has been President of the Shore Firemen’s Bowling League, the largest 
bowling league of its kind in the world.

In 1937 tlie Republican Party of Monmouth County recognized Stan Herbert’s ability 
and nominated him for the State Assembly. He was elected by a substantial majority and 
was re-elected for nine more consecutive terms by large majorities,

Stan Herbert has been high man on the County ticket for the past seven elections.

In recognition of Stan Herbert’6 outstanding record in the State Assembly, the Repub
lican Party nominated him for State Senator for the first time four years ago. Again he was 
high man on the ticket!

Stan Herbert’s record for fair and progressive legislation has won him continuing 
allegiance from thousands of loyal supporters in Monmouth County.

The leadership of the legislature has recognized his ability by naming him a member 
of 14 committees of the State Senate including the all-important Appropriations’ Committee, 
Institutions and Agencies, Banking and Insurances, Agriculture, Aviation, Corporations and 
Senate Investigation Committees, He is Chairman .of the Public Safety Committee and 
heads tlie Commerce and Navigation Committee.

During this 14 unbroken year record as a representative of Monmouth County in the 
State Legislature, Senator Herbert has pever missed >a single legislative session.

NEPTUNE 
...Main Street and Main Ave. 
.Main Street and Corlies Ave.
 Unexcelled Fire House
   .....Atkins and Embury

 ........ Prospect and Heck
   ....Ridge and Embury
...............Stokes and Stratford
 .........„......Corlies and Ridge
 .... :....:.......Corlies and Union
.'.........   ...Seventh and Stokes
 ..... ;............Ridge and Eighth
 ...... ...........Tenth and Atkins

  ...Sixth and Atkins
 .... .......Eighth and Hamilton

WHOLE WHEAT ROLLS
CLUSTER OF 8 -  20c.

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
45c.

Valuable Rogers Silverware Coupons Given Away 
Free With Every 25-Cent Purchase It  rem ains to be seen whether 

the proposed tax increase w ill set 
the taxpayers to  thinking or. drink
ing.— E xchange.FRESH BREAD DAILY AT 1 P. M,

43 P ilgrim  Pathw ay -  Ocean Grove 

111 Em ory Street -  Asbury P a rk

PILGRIM PATHWAY AT OLIN STREET 
Ocean Grove, N .  J. ’

“ E verything F o r The Table”

FOR STATE SINAT0 RFRESH MEATS AND POULTRY 
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE

X J. STANLEY HERBERT]prce .Delivery.: "t Phone A. P . 2-1749
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PRELIMINARY
PROGRAM

Ocean Grove Auditorium 
Season of 1950

SUNDAY SERMONS

. ‘ 10:30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.
June 10—A.M. and P.M.—Jack 

Wyrtzen, Word of Life Hour, 
N. Y. ..

: June 17—A.M.—Dr. Lynn Coraon, 
Methodist Church, Haddonfield, 

■ N .J .' , V
: P.M.—Dr. Alexander Ross. First 

Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, 
N .J . ■ -■ ■

June 24—Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo, Pres
ident New Brunswick Theological 
Seminary.

P.M.—Dr. Ralph W. Sockmi . 
Christ Methodist Church, New 
York.

July 1—A.M.— Congressman Wal 
ter H. Judd, o f  Minnesota. 

P.M.—Dr. Allan M. Frew, of 
Ardmore, Pa., P r  e s b y  f e r  i a n 
Church. 1

July 8—A.M. and P.M.—Bishop 
' FredPierce Corson, Philadelphia 
' area. :

July 15^-A.M.— Dr. Ross D. Stover, 
Pastor Messiah Lutheran Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

P.M.—Dr. Harold Paul Sloan, Pas
tor Wharton Memorial Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

July 22—A.M.—Dr. J. E. Washa 
baugh, M e t h o d i s t  Publishing 
•House, N. Y.

P.M.—Rev. W. Hamilton Aulen- 
bach,. Rector Christ and St. 
Michacl’s Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 29—A.M. and P.M.—Dr‘. Nor
man W. Paulin, Baptist Temple, 
Philadelphia* Pa.

Aug. 5—A.M. and P.M.—Dr. Nor
man Dunning, of England.

Aug. 12— A.M. and P.M.—Dr. Wil
bur M. Smith, Editor Pcloubets 
Notes.

Aug. 19—A.M. and P.M.—Dr. J. 
Wallace Hamilton, Pastor Com
munity Church, St. Petersburg, 
Florida.

Aug. 2G and Sept. 2— A.M. and P.M. 
—Camp Meeting, Dr. J. Sidlow 
Baxter, Edinburgh, Scotland. 

Sept. 9—A.M.—Bishop John W. 
Lord. \

P.M.— Dr. Norman Dunning, of 
England.

SPECIAL FEATURES
June 2 and 3— Youth Conference, 

Salvation Army. .
Junq 8-10—Bible Class Group.
June 9—Broadcast from the Audi

torium of “ Word of Life Hour” 
by Jack Wyrtzen and Company.

June 19-23—Pastors’ G r a d u a t e  
School.

June 15-17—National Federation of 
Men’s Bible Classes.

July 4— 10:30 A.M.—P a t  r io  t i c
' Service in Auditorium. Hon. 

Theodore Roosevelt McKeldin,
' ' Governor of Maryland.
July 5-7—Bookalogues in Taber

nacle. Mrs. Towner.
July 7— Concert.
July 9— Moving Picture— George 

Pigueron. ••
July 10-12—Annual Conference of 

the W.C.T.U.
July 13— Concert—V e t e r a n s  of 

Foreign Wars.
• July 14—Young Peoplo’s Concert.
July 16-21—Annual Music Confer

ence.
July 28— Oratorio, “ Judas .Macca- 

baeus,”  St. Paul’s Augmented 
Choir.

July 28-29—Laymen’s Retreat.
July 29-Aug. 1— Conference on 

Evangelism—Dr. Norman W. 
Paullin.

July 31—Founders’ Day.
Aug. 6-10—The Gospel Mission 

Workers.
Aug. 9-10— Annual Bazaar, Ladies 

Auxiliary of Auditorium Ushers,' 
at Model of Jerusalem.

Aug. 11—Young People’s Concert.
Aug. 12-17— Annual Bible Confer

ence— Dr. Wilbur M. Smith.
... Aug. 18— Ushers’ Annual Concert.

Aug. 19-21—Preaching Mission— 
Dr. J. Wallace Hamilton, of St. 
Petersburg, Florida.

Aug. 23—Annual Concert by the 
.Auditorium Choir.

Aug. 24—Camp Meeting opens with 
the observance of The Lord’s 
Supper.

Aug. 25-Sept. 2—Camp Meeting. 
Preaching at 10:30 A.M. and 7:30 
P.M. 

ep'
. Jerusalem 
P.M.—Family Night in the Audi

torium,
Sept. 8— Benefit Concert in the
' Temple, by the Ocean Grove 

Auxiliary o f Fitkin' Hospital.

A  word to the wise— Advertise!

Fine Printing

We do all kinds, of print
ing; we Adon’t specialize 
in any form, but wo do 
specialize In fine work. The 
finished job is perfect in 
detail and layout. We try 
to have our . customers 
really satisfied.

• Phone A. P. 2-0007;

Ocean Grove
' T i m e s  ^

•'p r i n t e r s ,

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS 
of Main Street and the World

GRASS ROOTS MANIFESTO— Seven hundred small town unionist! 
met in Washington recently, adopted a seven point manifesto, and de
parted for the Main Streets of America determined to marshal the sup
port of consumer groups, Including ladles’ clubs, service clubs and 
farm organizations behind their program.

The home town unionists based their manifesto on the thesis of 
‘ ‘equality of sacrifice for all groups." In a statement issued at the 
close of their meeting the group stated: “We are shocked by the cruel 
disregard being shown for the Interests of everyday American families. 
Wo are shocked by the privilege and favoritism bestowed on a single 
group—big business.”

One of the major points of the “ grass roots”  labor program: “Labor, 
the farmers, small business and independent consumer groups must be 
given full representation on all mobilization and stabilization agencies at 
the policy-making and administrative levels. By  so doing, the govern
ment can inspire renewed public confidence and public support of con
trols whieh otherwise will be hard to take."

MAIN STREET ECONOMY— Although the situation Is not too clear 
at the moment, there seems to be shaping up in congress a battle 
over the administration's budget that will strike at the Main Street level 

of the nation before it touches many other 
segments.

The joint congressional committee, which 
reported on the nation's economy and the 
proposed budget, recommended a: new 
study of farm-price supports and reduc
tion of federal grants to states.

Specifically, the report cited next year’s 
budget estimate of $2,883,000,000 in fed
eral grants to states for highways,, public 
welfare, health, school lunches, agricul- 
tural-extension services and agricultural 
experiment stations, vocational rehabili
tation, airports, and other services. .All 
of these services are on the Main Street 
level and a cut will be felt immediately 
in the home towns of the nation.

Of all the questions considered in the 
report, farm parity was thp most explosive. 
The report declared that legislative rem
edies must be sought to correct a condi
tion which now exists by which prices 
increasing the cost of living and the cost 
of defense are geared to the Industrial 
practices which have- for many years 
driven up prices of industrial commodities. 

Farm parity, Invented at the depths of

The Big Show

Sen. Estes Kefattver,
(above), emcee of the 
senate crime investigating 
committee bearings in 
New York, provided the 
nation wtth its greatest 
show during recent weeks.

fans, and starring such 
underworld-gambling bigr 
shots as * *", • ,

Jake "Greasy Thumb”  
Guxick, uho refused to 
talk.

Frank Costello, who 
keeps $40,000 in cash in 
his home.

" iT o  l S m m u i J h t Z n  r°d t h .e , p r i c e  ° ‘industrial commodities. Revision and 
modernization of the law will undoubtedly 

' be one of the big questions facing the con
gress.

HIGHER STILL— Every time the bu
reau of labor statistics announces its in
dex figures on the cost of living they are 
always higher, even as administration of
ficials repeat the old refrain that levellng- 
o£f is “ just around the corner.”

The bureau’ s newest figures reported the 
cost of living up 1.3 per cent, setting an
other record. The figure -was pegged at 
183.8 per cent of the 1935-39 base period. 
This was 8 per cent higher than the level 
of June, 1950, before the Korean fighting 
began, and 9.5 per cent above a year ago.

Meanwhile, there., were indications .that- 
the people in the home towns may be de
veloping some consumer resistance to high 
prices. The commerce department re
ported a 3 per cent decline in retail sales. 
Department store sales were reported 
down 4 per cent.
. Unofficial reports told of a slackening 

of consumer buying, possibly because 
many persons had stocked up heavily last 
year and possibly because of price climbs.

THE BORROWER— Russia flatly re
fused recently to return 670 American 
naval and' cargo ships she “ borrowed’ ’ 
under the World War II Iend-lease pro
gram. The Soviet went so far as to state 
that the United States really does not need 
the ships.

Reduced to a common denominator, it 
Is like a home town neighbor borrowing 
your lawn mower and refusing to return 
it after he has clipped his lawn, and hav
ing the nerve to tell you you don't need It 
anyway, because your lawn doesn’t need 
cutting. . ‘J.

The ships are only one ot the lend-lease 
problems with Russia. The Soviet still 
has an over-all $11 billion unsettled lease- 
lend account with this nation.

MACARTHUR UNDER FIRE— Gen.
, Douglas MacArthur, who seems to have a 

knack of making controversial statements, 
again threw the state department and the 
United Nations into- an uproar when he 
asserted he stood ready at any time to 
confer In the field with the commander in
chief of the Chinese and North Korean
forces to end . the war and "find any mil
itary means whereby the realization of

the political objectives of the United Nations in Korea, to which no nation 
may justly take exceptions, might be accomplished without further blood
shed."' ■.•■. ■ - '

The state department Immediately asked the defense department 
and the White House to curb the general’s authority to issue diplomatic
overtones. The controversy was taken up in the U.N. and MacArthur
was criticized by British and French newspaper.

Strong-willed MacArthur, whcLdoes not believe in hiding his genius 
under a blanket, had nothing to say about the criticism o f his latest 
statement. If the state department and the .United Nations persist In 
their demands that MacArthur be silenced permanently, it might mean 
that pipe-smoking Doug will have his wings clipped for the first time, 
in his long carcer. .

DRAFT CALL CUT Home town draft boards - were notified that
their April quotas had been cut in half. The army ordered a quota of 
40,000 for the month instead of the previously announced 80,000. Enlist
ments, running higher than were anticipated,' and fewer casualties in 
Korea than had been feared were given as reasons for the change in thc 
Induction rate.

Tho army'at latest reports was only about 100,000 men short of its 
present goal of 1,500,000 men.

Meanwhile, a congressional spokesman said the army should be able 
to halt the draft within f 8 months and set up its urtiversal-military-train- 
Ing program. ^

and lames J. Carroll, 
who told unsympathetic 
senators that television 
cameras scared him. The 
public liked the show so 
much it objected when *  
few  stations switched to a 
brief Easter religious serv- 
ice.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  PARM ER

Farm Plant Value Pegged at 91 Million
American farmers now own 91.Ml* 

Hon dollars worth of land, buildings, 
live Mock and equipment. This 
gigantic !food; "factory’ ’ turned out 
approximately 30 billion dollars 
worth of produie In 1950, or a third 
of tho value , of. the, "plant”  itself. 
In 1900 and even In 1610, American

1 agriculture . produced only a sixth 
of ltr own physical value m # yehr., 
Even In prospe • It produced

a little less than one-fourth of Its 
“plant value," a recrht survey re
pealed. ■ "

The farmer has accomplished 
these, gains through a 900 per cent 
increase In’ his investment In tool* 
arid mpchlricry' since 1000, and Ijjj 
use.of better methods, better i f  . , 
better livestock, arid more fer“' 
the report stated.: - . ' • """

• • -RAPID' REFERENCE TO R E L IA B L E  BUSINESS H O U SES'

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
OF COURSE YOU W ANT TH E BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 

Get it  at the •

Shore R estaurant Equipm ent Co.
Kitchen Equipment and Furniture 

HOTEL, RESTAURANT and BAR SUPPLIES
Telephone Asbury Pk. 2-1147 
Opposite Main Avenue Gates11-15 S. Main Street

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
H AVK RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

B°dTRei*Ired Nick Antich Fin&hfng
B ear TrmtM A xle 8tr» !gh t«n «r— WJierf i l l i u n t  .

1IM  FIRST AVENUE. ASBURY PARK Telephone S472

CARPENTER and MASON WORK
Qnality Work at Reasonable Rates • _ .

Cabinets ■ _  _ _  _  _  Fireplaces
Trimming CLARENCE B. LILLO Plastering 

2500 Sunset A ta . —  A . P. 2-5476-M —  Wanamassa, N. J.

A. P. 1-1062 No Job Too Big Or Too Small
Carpenter JACOB ROMM Cabinet Work

: . Alterations and Repair Work a Specialty 
Insurance Protection 1008 Madison Ave., Bradley Beach

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK

FABIO BATTAGLIA
■ B R jK L B B O ’A s S s r *  »O trtrD A T IO H 8, C O N C R B r a ^ B D L K H E A B S
*■ BXPTIO T A S K S , C E 8 B P 0 0 L 8
2111 B id e s  A venne, Neptune, N. J. Telephone Aabnry P»r>r 1-ooM

MEN and BOYS’ CLOTHING
v  Clothing of Prospect and Summerfield Aves.,
I D aW  9 Asbury Park, also featuring Name Brand
merchandise for Men arid Boys in our new air-conditioned store at
536 COOKMAN AVE.; ASBURY PARK —  PHONE A. P. 2-2623

R  U  G  C L  E  A N  I N  6

B rierley’s Rug Cleaning Service
RUGS AN D CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED 

BY BEING ELECTRICALLY- SHAMPOOED 
159 Franklin Avenne TeL A . P. 2-4427 Ocean Grove

COAL AND FUEL GIL
T  hompson Coal Company 

FUEL OIL WOOD AN D CHARCOAL “BLU E" E O A l 
117 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J. Phone <-2300

D R U G  S
43 M AIN AVENUE W. B. NAGLE

NAGLE’S M ain - C entral Pharm acy
“ Doctors Advise N agle's”

PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED BEST QUALITY DRUGS

ELECTRICIAN

VAN DYKE ELECTRICAL CO.
ELECTRICAL W ORK —  IM PAIRIN G RADIO

w a s h i n g  Ma c h i n e s  —  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s  r-- e l e c t r i c  c l o c k s
1011 COOKMAN, AVE.. ASBURY PA RK  PHONE A . P. 2-0033

All kind* Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove —  Phone Asbury Park 2-7517

FLORIST
. m il l  c l H o » M  .

.-V, A R C A D I A  ■
FLOW ER SHOP AND GREENHOUSE Hubert H. Jnska, Prop
dt  ANTS AND DISH GARDENS, CUT FLOWERS. WEDDING FLOWERS,
p ^ S ĉ a g e £ f o n e r a l ' d e s i g n s , f l o w e r s  m w m E
Som m erfleld and C oolonan A ve». 1'h on e : A . P .  2-Z445

LAWRENCE ana WEBB AVENUES ' ; A . P . 1-083S
OCEAN GROVE FLORAL SHOP

m t t  FLOWERS * PLAN TS * CORSAGES * WEDDING .BOUQUETS 
C  F U N E R A L  DESIGNS *  POTTERY *  FLORAL ACCESSORIES 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS OF DISTINCTION —  LOUIS PALENIK, Prop.

FURRIER

:̂ P p“ “I-4060 S f l t W t t  Ready F T oS Wear
Made to  Older — R em odellnr — Repairing 

tgl tfa ttlion  Avenue D ry  Cold Storage^_______  A rtn ry  Parlt

GARAGE—STORAGE
Oldsmobile Sales and Service Est. 1925 Phone A . P. 2-4670

B illy M ajor’s Seacoast Garage
88 South Main Street, Ocean Grove 

STORAGE—BY D A Y - WEEK-MONTH

Phone 2-1439 24-HOUR SERVICE

SIIAFTO’S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGE—BATTERY— TOWING SERVICE— REPAIRING 

C om er CorlieB Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N. J.

LAUNDRY
”  “  ̂ Phone A.P. 2-4543

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY 
A L L  SERVICES — W et Wash, A ll Flat, Shirts; W et and Flat, 
Finished, Blankets. SAVE— Try Our Cash and Carry Service.

8 8 token Ave, Cor. Corlle8.-Intersection H w y 83 and 35

MILK AND CREAM

W A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y

NEPTUNE, N. Jv
PRODUCTS

Telephone 2-1916

T  A Y  L O R  D A I R Y  C O .
. , A lbert H. Catley. Proprletor

M ILK, CREAWQ BUTTERM ILK FROM MONMOUTH FARM S 
142 taiwrence ^Jrenae, Ocean Grove ' Phone A . P. 2-1970

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING

PLUMBING SKILLED MECHANICS fo r
HEATING each craft will give yon

OIL B U R N E R S '- 's ^ th e  B E S T  in R E A L
CQNTRACTING ^ h e e t  m b t a i N S E R V  I C E  

or. JOBBING
THE

WM. R. HOGG CO., Inc.
900 -  4TH AVE. ASBU RY PARK 

TeL 2-3193 or  2-3194

CARPENTRY^
PAINTING

MASONRY

u ph o lsterin g

OTTO A. SPIES TEL. 2-3070 —  2-4233-M 
Established 1901

Furnitote Renpholstered —  Cushions itenovated and Covered 
1311 Washington A ve^A sbury Park. Materials o f  A ll Kind In Stock

PLUMBING : HEATING

F .G . RHODES
GAS RANGES and AUTOMATIC W ATER HEATERS 
Telephone 220 M AIN STREET

ASbury Park 2-2768 AVON, N. J.

MOVING — STORAGE ■— EXPRESSING

A. G . R O G E R S ,  I n c .

AGENTS
ALLIED VA N  LINES

STORAGE AND MOVING 
Phone A.P. 2-2093

931 ASBU RY AVENUE 
ASBU RY PA R K . N. J.

RADIO— HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
410 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J. Telephone 2-5630

RADIO REPAIRS
24-hr. Service— Bring to storeSCOTT’S

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

A t M AIN AVE. Gates 20 M AIN S T , A . P.
LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION 

WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES 
TIRE REPAIR —  LUBRICATION A. P .^-9068

L .

McGovern’s stop Service Center
AM E RICA N :
AMOCO Insured pick up and delivery of your car. 

At the Main Ave. Gates to Ocean Grove 
TELEPHONE A . P . 2-2436

Radiotrician — Electrician
Certified By Purdue University Electrical Engineers 

GEORGE All Kinds Electrical Repairs

ADDINGTON
and Installations 

80 Main Ave., O. G. — 1 A . P. 2 -5 5 9 ^ 8 ,

EDMUND L. THOMPSON 
• Painting and 

. Paper Hanging 
Eitlmates Fnrnlshed 

134 Broadw ay, Ocean G rove 
Phone A ltinry P ark  29M-J

JOHN LAUR
Painting, Paperhanging 

Alterations 
W ork Gnaranteed at Low est Price 
A . P . 2-7634 •— 84 M ain A ve., O. G.

D avidH. O’R eilly
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

129 A bbott A venue O cean G rove 
Phone A. P. 2-4716 ! .

FARRY
M E M O R I A L  HOME
403 -  3rd A ve. A sbury .Park 2-0434

FINANCES A R B A  M ATTER 
. OF YOUR OWN CHOOSING 

W M. P. W ALTON, Jr.
M gr. L ady  Attendant

MATTHEWS/
FRANCIONI

FUNERAL HOME
: Exclusive bu t Inexpensive
DANIEL L. FRANCIONI 
THOMAS W. T A Y L O R • 

704 - 7th Ave. Asbury Park 
Phone A.P. 2-0021

B radley Auto 
Seat Covers
—  AUTO TOPS —  

Custom and Ready Made 
. Telephone 719 M ain St.
A . P . 1-015? Bradley Beach

Calf
RADIO CAB

Aflbnry Park

2 -
DAY AND NIGHT 

SERVICE

Sunday Papers
LAKE & EMORY STREET 
W ESLEY LAKE BRIDGE 

7 A .M .t o  1 P .M .

d a T I y

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Ocean Grove News Service 
53 Main Avenue TeL 2-528S 

B. L. W ADDELL, Prop.

Yoo Can Gel 
Quick Relief From 

Tired £fes
MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST TODAY

Do you suffer distress from

V

EYES TIRED?. Soothe and refresh them ia 
seconds with, two drops/of safe. gontle 
Murine in each eye. You get— : -
QUICK RELIEF. Instantly your ©yes feel re
freshed. Murine's sciontific blond of,7  In. 
grodionts cleanses and soothes’eyes that 
ere tiredv‘from overwork, or exposure to 
suDi wind and dust.

M U R IN E
FOR YOUR SITES

which makes you 
NERVOUS several 

days ‘before’ ?
f Do female func- , 

tional monthly 
ailments make 
you suffer pain, feel so strangely 
restless, weak—at such times, 
or Just before your period?

Then start taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable C om 
pound about ten days before 
to  re lieve  suoh sym ptom s. 
Pihkham’s Compound .works; 
through the sympathetic ner
vous system. Regular use of 
Lydia, Plnkham'a: Compound, 
helpsbulldupre'ilstancD against 
this anaoying distress. •. AVu1' 

Truly the woman's friend ! :p>. 
N ote : O r you  m ay pre fer

■i>n

mi
m
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OCEAN GROVE TIMES,-OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE
CHANCERY 2-276 

SIIEItlFF’ S SA L E :—B y virtue o f  a w rit 
o f  execution  to  m e directed, issued
out o£ the Superior.C ourt o f  N ew Jer

sey (Chancery D ivision) there w ill be 
exposed to sale, a t/public, vendue, on  - 
M onday, the 30th day o f  April, lOol 
betw een the hours o f  12 o ’clock  and 4 :30 
o ’ c lock  (at 2 o 'c lo ck  Daylight Saving 
Tim e) in the afternoon o f  said day, at. 
the Court House in  . the B orou g h ; o f  
Freehold, County o f  M onm outh, New 
Jersey, to  satisfy a judgm ent o f ’ said 
court am ounting to. approxim ately 
$8,122 00 ••• . . , 

All those lots, tracts, , o r  parcels o f  
land and premises, hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and being 
in the: Borough o f  Neptune City in the 
County o f  M onmouth and the S tate.of 
N ew  Jersey,, know n as lots fou r  hun
dred and eight-five and four hundred 
and e ighty-six (485-486) on Map "B V .of 
A vondale t e r r a c e ,  made b y  Niart 
Rogers, Civil Engineer, dated February 
A . 1911, arid filed in the C lerk's-O ffice o f  
M onm outh County, Freehold, N ew  Jer- 
sev, Septem ber 9. 1911 arid m ore parr 
ticularly described as fo llow s; •: . f

TR AC T (1) BEGINNING at point in 
the northerly line o f  Hillside. A venue at 

' a point distant one hundred feet w est
erly. from  the northw est corner o f  H ill- 

. side and Laurel Avenues,, as shown on 
said M ap; thence (1) northerly parallel 
w ith . Laurel A venue , and along the 
w esterly line o f  Ibts numbers four hun
dred and eighty-four, four hundred and 
eighty-three a n d - four hundred and 
eighty-tw o and 'fo u r ; hundred and 
eighty-one. one hundred, feet to  the 
southeast corner, of. lot number, four 
hundred and forty -s ix ; thence. (2) w est
erly , along the southerly line o f  lots 
num ber fou r hundred and forty-five 
and fou r hundred and. forty -six , and 
parallel w ith Hillside Avenue, fifty feet 
to  the northeast corn er o f  lot num ber 
•four hundred and eighty-seven; thence 
(3): southerly along the easterly line o f  
lot num ber four h u n dred . arid eighty- 
seven an d pa rail el w ith Lau rel A veny e, 
one hundred feet to the northerly line 
o f  Hillside Avenue; thence (4) easterly,

‘ ralong the. northerly line o f  Hillside 
A venue, fifty feet to  the point or place 

' o f  BEGINNING. V'
■ BEING the same premises conveyed 
by the ASBURY P A R K  BUILDING. & 
LOAN' ASSOCIATION, a body, corpor- 
ate o f  N ew Jersey by . D eed .dated July 
27, 1937 ail d'; recorded in the M onmouth 

■ County Clerk’s O ffice , on  October 19, 
1937 in B ook  1751 o f  Deeds, page *J2.

TR AC T (2) .ALL,those certain tracts 
or parcels o f  land and,premise^, herein
after ; particularly, described,- .situate, 
lying and being; in' the Borough, o f  N ep
tuneC ity-, in'.the ''County.-.'of Monmouth, 
and State>o f New. Jersey; and known 'as 

: Part 'o f  • Lots Four ' Hundred Eighty- 
Three arid Four Hundred Eighty-Four 
(rios. .483 and 484) on Map. B o f  AMpn- 

.dale Terrace • made b y : Ninrt Rogers^
, C ivil E n gineer,. dated F eb : 4,.1911, and 

filed in the. O ffice  o f  the Clerk o f  Mon 
mouth. County at .Freehold, 'Nl: J.; Sept; 
9,•' 1911. '■■' -.‘.V f ■, ‘ v -

BEGINNING at a* point in the northf. 
w est corn er o f  H illside and Laiivel A ve
nues as' show n on: said map; thence (1) 
Westerly along - the northerly line o f 
H illside;Avenue, one hundred (iOOrfeet 
to  a point; thence . (2) -north erly  : and 
parallel w ith  Laurel :AvenUe, fifty (50)

; fe e t  to  a .point; thence (3). easterly and 
parallel w ith H illside, A venue One 
Hundred- (100). feet to the w esterly line 
o f  Laurel-Aven.ue; thence (4). southerly 

' along .the w esterly line o f  Laurel A ve
nue, fifty (50) feet to  the place of, BE- 

' G IN N IN G , :. •• . . : . •
‘Seized.ias the property, o f  A be Sherr 

. and Esther Sherr,. taken in  execution bt 
the suit o f  John G aine ,ahd Elizabeth 
Gairie and to be  sold by

IR A  E W OLCOTT, Sheriff 
Dated M arch 13, 1951 

. Bernard. V . Poland, A tty . . ^  -.
(94 lines) ■ 14-17 1 ' $39.48

Seven Hundred F ifty  Dollars, ($750.00), 
all the right-.title and interest o f  the 
sa id . Tow nship o f  Neptune acquired at 
a tax sale and the foreclosure o f  the 
equity o f  redem ption thereof in  and 
to the fo llow in g  described lands and 
prem ises:- ; •' \ •' '
:■ A ll that certain plot, piece, o r  parcel 
o f  ground k n o w n . and designated as 
B lock  29,. Lots 1 to- 6, being a piece o f 
vacant ground approxim ately 100 b y  150 
feet at the: northeast corner o f  O xford 
W ay and Fordham  Road, Asbury 
Gables, upon the follow ing terms and 
con d ition s :-- A:

(1) Tw enty percent, (20*ft). o f  the 
purchase m oney to be  paid at the time, 
the property is. struck off, . I f  the mon^ 
ey  is not paid at that time, the property 
m ay be  put up and re-sold  imm ediate
ly. The balance to  be paid within 10 
days upon  delivery o f  a Bargain and 
Sale. deed..

(2) Said lands and prem ises are to 
be sold sub ject to  all municipal, state, 
and federal . ordinances, statutes iand 
regulations affecting the use o f-th e  said 
lands and premises, and subject to  the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions, 
contained in prior deeds affecting said 
prem ises;■: ’.. ; j .

(3) . The purchaser shall be required, 
at the tim e o f  closing to  pay, as an ad 
ditional purchase price, a sum  eaual 
to the am ount o f  tax based on .th e  last 
assessed valuation from  the first o f  the 
m onth next; after the date o f  sale until 
the end o f  the current year and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any. b id 
der w ho fails to  com plete his purchase 
will forfe it  to  the Tow nship any d e 
posit paid. , i

(4) The sale o f  this property is sub
je ct  to  confirm ation b y  the Township 
Com m ittee w ho m ay .re ject-a n y  or, all 
bids. :.... ■’ :-A‘ ••
D ated: A pril 5, 1951 '

' JOHN W . K N O X 
-^14-15 .‘ v. -  - Tow nship Clerk

NOTICE OF PU BLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AN D  PREMISES IN  THE TOWNSHIP 
O F NEPTUNE, IN  TH E COUNTY OF 

, MONMOUTH. V.
N OTICE is  h ereby  given that on 

Tuesday, the seventeenth day o f  April, 
1531, at 2 P.M. at the N eptune Township, 
H eadquarters, 137 South M ain Street* 
N eptune, N e w . Jersey, the Tow nship o f  
N eptune, in  the County o f  M onmouth 
w ill o ffer  at pu b lic  sale, to  the highest 
b idder, at a m inim um  sale price  o f

B RA K E SERVICE ; : 
B ATTER Y  SERVICE 

CAR S INSPECTED 
STORAGE : TIRES

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS

Auto Repairing 
r a t  e l u s

S to c k to n  a n d  S o . M nln  S t.
Ocean Groye. Tel. 2-7727 . ■

ittiiitaiiBiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiaiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiifli!

Grove Cleaners

FREE. PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL US — No order too big 
or small.

Thos. H . ' Catley, A llan It, Hannah 
. Proprietors 

Phone A. P. 2-1189 
40 P ilgrim  Pathway, Ocean G rove

U. S. ROYAL

T I R E S
General Electric — R.C.A.

TELEVISION
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES 

Custom Tire Co.
1200 Main St. Bradley Beach

Howard L. Smith
The Hardware Store 

o f  Ocean Grove -

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING
H A R D W A R E

PAINTS and OILS

51 Main Avenne 
OCEAN GROVE, N .J. 
Phene A. P. 2-4741

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
SURROGATE’S. OFFICE

N otice to  Creditors to Present Claims 
Against Estate 

IN THE M ATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
MARION H. MARENTI, Deceased.

■ Pursuant to  the order of-D orm an M c- 
Faddin, Surrogate o f  the C o u n ty ,o f  
M onm outh, m ade on the seventh day 
o f  April, 1951, on  the application o f  
Abranam  M. Davis and Joseph A . Sul
livan. E xecutors o f the estate o f  M ar
ion H. Marenti,- deceased, notice is 
hereby given to the creditors o f  said 
deceased to exhibit to the subscribers, 
as aforesaid, their debts artd demands 
against the said estate, .under oath, 
within six  months from  the date o f  the 
aforesaid order, or  they will, be  for 
ever barred o f  their actions therefor 
against the said subscriber..
. Dated, Freehold, N. J. A pril 7th, 1951. 

ABRAH AM  M. DAVIS,
365 West End Ave., N ew  
York, N. Y -  

•JOSEPH A . SULLIVAN;
22 Hilside Ave., Great. Neck, 

• . h. I., N .-Y .
Present claims t o ; ,
MESSRS: BROGAN, HAGUE

& MALONE. ‘ •
15 Exchange Place, ■
Jersey City, N. J. , .■

Attorneys.- -1 5 -1 9

. ■; NOTICE .'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF .LANDS
AN D  PREMISES IN  THE TOWNSHIP
OF NEPTUNE, IN THE COUNTY OF 

’ MONMOUTH. . ; •; • *.,; J. 1/ ‘
NOTICE .is hereby . given . that on 

Tuesday,' the seventeenth day. o f  April, 
1951, . at 2 P .: M. at the Neptune Tow n
ship : Headquarters, : South Main
Street . Nep tune, Ne w  Jersey, the T ow n
ship: o f  Neptune,’ in the County o f  M on- 
mouth. will offer at public.-sale, to the 
highest bidder, at:a minimum sale price 
o f  Three Hundred SeVeiityrfive DollarSi 
tS3“ 5.00V,. all .the right title .and interest 
o f  th e :. s a id T o w n s h ip . of, Neptune; 
acquired nt va tax sale and the fore - 
closure, vof -.-the;'equity'' o f  - redem ption 
thereof , iii and- to  •the.;' follow ing d e 
scribed lands and prem ises>  -

,AH that'certain  plot; piece." or parcel 
o f g r o i i  ii c!‘ kn o W iiv.i n d d  esign a t e d a  s 
B lock 31.C.L'ots ;.79, 80. .and 81, .being a 
piece of.' vacant;,ground approximntely- 
75 by 100ifeet on .1 he soitth•side..of'Ox
ford W ay. west o f  Edgware Place.' As-' 
bury : G ables,nipon: the ;f61Iovving.terms’ 
and 'conditions:^:- ; : ; ' :. - . ; ; :v •
• (1) ;T\veiity percent,'” (209r).. o f  the 
purcliaso m oney to be  paid at the time 
the. properly-is struck o iT .r lf the m on
ey is not paid at that* time, the p rop -' 
erty m ay be  p u t-u p  iand- re-sold  im 
mediately;, The balance to  b e  paid 
within ' ten : days upon' delivery  '.o f  ;a 
Bargain , and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands -and prem ises are . to 
be sold sub ject to  all municipal^ state, 
and federal ordinances, /statutes and 
regulations affecting .the use Of the 
said lands and premises, and subject to 
tlie covenants, conditions .and restrict 
tions; contained in prior deeds affecting 
said premises.;; •. • ' • ; ' •.

(3) The purchaser shall be^'required, 
at the tim e, o f •• closings to : pay as';an 
additional purchgse price, a slim equal 
to the am ount o f  tax. based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first o f 
the m onth next after the date o f  sale 
until the fend of. the current year and 
also all legal con veyan cin g : fees. ' A n y 
bidder' w h o .fails to com plete his pur
chase w ill fo rfe it  to  the Tow nship any 
deposit paid. • , .

(4) The sale o f  this property Is sub
je c t  ; to  confirm ation b y  the Tow nship 
Com m ittee w ho m ay rejefct any o r  a ll; 
bids.
D ated: A pril 4, 1951

JOHN W. K N O X 
-1 4 -1 5  Tow nship Clerk.

SC H O O L ^U P PLY PROGRAMS

N otice Is hereby given that the T ow n
ship o f  N eplune Board o f  Education 
w ill- receive sealed proposals on  gen
eral class, room  school supplies fo r  the 
school year 1951-52. : ,

Specifications m ay be obtained by  
applying at the office o f  the D istrict 
CJerk, Neptune H igh . School, Ocean 
G rove. . -.-/j . : • •

B ids will be  received W ednesday eve
ning. April 25, 1951, at 8:00 p.m.

(Signed) ^
ALFRED P. TODD 

\ ‘, v . D istrict Clerk .
D ated: April 13th. 1951 “ 55

Tow nship o f

NEPTUNE
V NOTICE v O F _0

P rim ary
' ■ • , . • . ,.. anfl V •

G eneral Election
n o t i c e

is hereby, given that the D istrict E lec
tion Boards in . and fo r  the .Township 
o f  N eptune w ill sit at the places here
inafter; designated on

TUESDAY, A PRIL 17, 1951 
bctw oen the hours o f  7:00 A. M. and 
8:00 .P. M., Eastern Standard Tim e for  
the piirpqse o f  con du ctin g-a

P rim ary  Election
fo r  the nom ination Of candidates for  

State Senator, fu ll term o f  fou r years. 
T w o m em bers o f  the General Assem 

bly, fu ll term o f tw o years.
T w o m em bers o f  the B oard o f  Chosen 

Freeholders, fu ll term  o f  three years. " 
A lso for  the election o f  one Male 

M em ber, and- one Fem ale M em ber o f  
the R epublican County. E xecutive Com
mittee'. ................................................. ,.;;-

Also fo r  the election o f  one Male 
M em ber and; one Fem ale M em ber" o f  
the D em ocratic County-E xecutive Com 
m ittee. •.:•••'•,. . .-..Vi-J

A t said prim ary election nominations 
shall also be : made, for  the follow ing 
municipal officers: ‘.V

One m em ber o f  the Neptune: T ow n
ship Committee fo r  the Full Term .

,  NOTICE 
is hereby given' that qualified voters o f  
the, Tow nship o f  Neptune not already 
registered in said Township, under, the 
laws o f  N ew 'Jersey , governing perm a
nent registration m ay register w ith the 
Tow nship C lerk  o f  the said Tow nship 
o f  Neptune at his office;

137 South . Main Street, 
N eptune, N .. J* ; 

at any tim e betw een W ednesday, April 
18, 1951, and Thursday, Sept. 27, 1951, 
on w hich latter date the vregistration 
books w ill be ' closed until after the 
forthcom ing G eneral E lection on  Tues
day, N ovem ber 6, 1951. 7 -  . - •

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the District E lec
tion Boards in  and fo r  the Tow nship 
o !  N eptune w ill sit at the places.here* 
inafter designated on :

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1951 
betw een the hours o f  7:00 A . M. and 
8 :00 P. »M, (E.S.T.), fo r  the purpose o f  
conducting a

General Election
to  vote upon  candidates fo r  the fo llo w  
ing offices; ..

State Senator, fu ll term  o f  fo u r  years. 
T w o m em bers o f  the General Assem<- 

bly, fu ll term  o f  tw o years;
T w o m em bers o f  the B oard  o f  Chosen 

Freeholders, fu ll term  o f  three years;
One m em ber o f  the N eptune T ow n

ship Com m ittee fo r  the Full Term ;
Places o f . m eeting o f  Boards o f  

R eg istry . rind E lection are as fo llow s: 
FIRST DISTRICT, Washington Fire 

House, Central A venue and Olin Street.
SECOND DISTRICT, Chapel Build

ing, corner Pilgrim  Pathway and Mt. 
Tabdr W ay. -

THIRD DISTRICT, Eagle Fire House, 
Main and. W hitfield Avenues.
. FOURTH DISTRICT, 73 Clark A ve
nue. "... •■■■•'■:•-. ..

FIFTH DISTRICT, U n excelled : Fire- 
House, Corlies Avenue. - ' •

SIX TH  DISTRICT. 1132 Em bury 
A venue. .

SEVENTH D ISTRICT, Store a t 1420 
N inth A venue. /

EIGHTH DISTRICT, L iberty  Fire 
House. M onroe Avenue.

NINTH DISTRICT, H am ilton Fire 
H onsg. . •"••• ■ •*" ' ■•••: • ;

TENTH DISTRICT, Store at 48 Main 
Avenue. : '-■ ‘ •;

JOHN W .K N O !
«:• • • Ttown^ip.1

-1 4 -1 3  . . ,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY 
CHANCERY DIVISION—MONMOUTH

, '..•■■■ . COUNTY 
(DOCKET NUMBER F-331-50) 

T O :—“ JANE . DOE,”  . sister o f  Sarah 
Rose, said nam e - “ Jane .D oe"; being 
fictitious: “ JOHN DOE,”  husband or 
“ Jane D oe.”  said name “ John Doc 
being fictitious; THE nEIRS, DE
VISEES OR PERSONAL REPRE
SENTATIVES OF “ JANE DOE,”  sis
ter o f sarali Hose, said name “ Jane”  
D oc”  being fictitious, and her, their 
o r  any ro f theii1 successors ; in . right,

- .-'title and interest, and .STATE . OF 
• NEW  JERSEY. .

B v  virtue o f ;  a certain order: o f the 
Superior Court o f  New Jersey, made 
on  the Gth day o f  April. 1951, in a cause 
wherein Juntus W illiams and M ary Wil
liams •. a r e , pla in t i (Ts a nd “Jane Doe, 
sister o f  . Sarah Rose, said, name ,vJane 
D oe”  being .fictitious,: ,et als; are de
fendants;, -you ; are required ;to appe.ir 
On the-7th day o f  May, 1951. between 
thii lioiirs o f ten o ’c lock  in the forenoon  
and four o ’c lock  in .the afternoon,; D ay- 
Iight Saving. Time.: at the office o f  the 
T ax C ollector  o f  the Tow nship o f ' Nep
tune* in the County o f  MonmOuth, at 
137 South Main Street, Neptune, New 
Jersey, and pay: o r  cause to be-paid  to  
the: plaintiffs the sum o f  51,078.09, for 
principal and Interest upon a certain 
certificate o f  tax - sale w hich by  mesne 
assignments w as assigned to  Junius 
W illiams and M ary W illiams, w ith in
terest to  O ctober 19, 1950, together w ith 
the: plaintiffs? taxed costs in this suit, 
and upon, failing to appear-and pay  to  
plaintiffs th e ./a foresa id  am ount due 
them ; you, the said defendants, o r  any 
other-person : claim ing by, from  o r  unr 
der you, or  any o f  you , w ill be. abso-, 
lutely  debarred and foreclosed o f  and 
from  all right and equity o f  redem p
tion  o f, in and to thersa id  premises 
described in the order -herein above 
m entioned, and every part thereof and 
that you deliver up to the plaintiffs all. 
deeds, papers, or  writings in you r cus
tody  o r  pow er relating to  o r . concern
ing the said premises or  any part there-
° 1"............. 1 STOUT AND O HAGAN •'

A ttorneys fo r  Plaintiffs 
601 Bangs A venue 
A sbury Park , N ew  Jersey 

Dated: April 13th, 1951. —15
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS -

N otice is ■ hereby given that, sealed 
bids w ill be received by  the Board o f  
Education o f  the Tow nship o f  Neptune, 
N ew  Jersey, fo r  grading, paving and 
fencing the playground on  the north 
side o f  Neptune High School on  Main 
Street, Neptune, N ew - Jersey; and 
opened and read in public at the Board 
o f  Education, Neptune High School, 
Neptune. N.J.i on  A pril 25th, 1951 at 
8:00 P.M.
. Plans and specifications for. th e : p ro 
posed w ork  prepared by  Claude W, 
Birdsall, Civil. Engineer, South Belniar, 
N.J., are on file,in  said engineer's office 
and m ay be  inspected by  prospective 
bidders during business hours. The 
standard proposal ; form  is attached to  
the specifications, copies o f > w hich w ill

ElizaBetSiBowden, Miss Gertrude 
E. Resse^Jtj Mrs. George F. Biker;. 
Miss: Lena ;E. Moffett, Miss Alford 
Cuthbert, :Mrs. Florence E. Ochil-. 
tree, Miss Elizabeth M.- Strow anfl 
Mrs. J. M.vFitting, co-hostess. ’

Ret a Harrison 
Mrs. William Beam, 31 Pitman 

avenue, entertained the Reta Har
rison circle Monday,with Mrs. Ed
ward Young, Miss Helen Giedhill, 
Miss Letitia Gelston, Mrs. Caroline 
Rausch, Mrs. Annie Klophaus and 
Mrs. Margaret B. Laird as assist
ing hostesses.

Miss Arabella Crothers led de
votions and. Miss Margaret Eckley 
reviewed the .study. Plans were 
made for a Spring luncheon and 
business meeting, at which time an
niversary plates will be collected. 
The event will te  held in the St. 
Paul’s chureh junior room May 14 
at 12:30 p.m. •. ‘ '.,. .

Others attending were Mrs. 
Frank; Thorpe, Mrs. George Ander
son, Mrs. Harry Webster, /  Mrs. 
George Jackson, Mrs. Joseph Pat
terson, Mrs. Albertine Keller, Mrs. 
Stella S. Harmer, , Mrs. C. L. 
Rausch, Mrs. Anna Yoast, Mrs. 
Lucy' Paptersian and' -Mrs. H. C. 
Clark. ‘

O B IT U A R IE S

MRS. ALMA 
STONAKER VariCLEAF 

A former, ■ resident of . Ocean 
Grove,. Mrs. Alnia Stonaker Van- 
Cleaf, widow of Joseph VanCleaf, 
died last Thursday in Aldan, Pa., 
tjfter a short illness; She is survived 
by. a daughter, Mrs; Eva LaVee, of 
Aldan; a son, J. Edwin VanCleaf, 
of West. Long "Branch; two sisters, 
Mrs. Carrie Boice; of Newburgh, 
N.Y., and Mrs. Irene Thompson, 
of. West Belmar; two grandsons, 
and- a great-grandson.

Anderson, Mrs. Fritz Dehn, Mrs. 
Theresa, Olsson, Miss Helen Van 
Slyke, Miss Mary Jane Schwartz, 
Miss. Miriam Clark, Miss I5a Ma
son, Mrs. Ruth Baxter, Miss Alice 
Bilms, Miss F. J. Armstrong, Mrs. 
•George Catley, Mrs. Louis Samuel
son, Miss Bessie Down. ' • ' ■
..And, Mrs. Richard Borden, Mrs. 

Joseph M. Porter, Miss Ruth L. 
Schwartz, Miss Alice Gilby, Miss 
Lucille Dunn, Miss S. Evelyn Allen, 
Miss Ruth Gilby, Miss Edith Brad
shaw, Mrs- Katherine Ailing, Mrs. 
Gladys L. Millering, Mrs. Charles 
Kubler, Mrs. Alfred ■ Green, Mrs. 
Stanley H. Jones .

James L. Callahan, British Finan
cial Secretary to the Admiralty: 
“ The balance of seapower has 

tilted away from us very dramatic
ally during the last ten years.”  :

Capt. Bill Davis
(Continued from  Page 1)

Funeral services were held last 
Sunday in Asbury Park. Rev. 
Everett W. Palmer, -of the First 
Methodist church, officiated. He 
was 88 years old and activc until 
the last few weeks of his life.

MRS. ISABELLA M. HUMPHREY 
Mrs. Isabella M. Humphrey, wife 

of William Humphrey and a sum
mer: resident of Ocean Grove at 111 
Franklin avenue, died Sunday after 
a three-week illness at her Eliza
beth home. . . .

She was .' the mother o f Mrs 
Joseph D, Connolly, of Blizabth 
and. a summer resident at 111% 
Franklin avenue, and R. B. Hum
phrey, of Westfield. She was the 
grandmother ,p f Ronald, Kenneth 
and Robert (Connolly, Mrs. Rutli 
Eichhom and;;-Mrs. Robert Beach 
of-Basin. Haaioy,-.Vermont^- -  

Funeral seijHces were held 
Wednesday in Elizabeth and burial 
was in Evergreen cemetery, Brook
lyn, N.Y.

Guild D inner At 
ri-La

be furnished upon application to  the 
engineer, and paym ent o f  ten dollars 
($10.00) five dollars ($5.00) o f  w hich will
.be refunded upon return o f  the plans’ 
to' those w ho subm it a ,bona fide. b id . ' 

B ids must be made on the standard, 
proposal form  In; the manner designated 
therein and required by, the specifica
tions, must be  enclosed in sealed en 
velopes bearing the name and address 
o f  the-bidder and the name o f  the pro
posed Work on  the outside," addressed 
to the Board o f  Education o f ’the T ow n
ship o f Neptune, and must be  accom -. 
panied b y  a-certified , check  fo r  a sum 
not less than ten percent (10rc ) o f  the 
amount, bid on th e1 w ork ; and must be 
delivered at .the place and on the hour 
above 'named.

The Board o f  Education o f  the. Tow n
ship; o f  Neptune, N ew  Jersey, reserves 
the right tp re ject any ,or all b ids i f  
deem ed to the best interest o f  the 
Tow nship to do so. •

.By order o f  the Board, o f  Education 
or the Tow nship o f  Neptune, M on
mouth County; N ew, Jersey.

ALFRED P . TODD 
-D istrict Clerk 

_^15* 1: ; Dated A p ril 14th, 1951

CIRCLES
Rosetta. Sherwood Hall

The Rosetta Sherwood Hall cir
cle met at the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Kresge on Monday. Miss Florence 
Armstrong reviewd the study book 
on “ The Near East." Devotions 
were led by Mrs. Chas. Bilms. Mrs. 
James. Monahan, leader, conducted 
the business session/ Memorial tri
butes were paid to Dr. Rosetta 
Sherwood Hall . and Mrs. Stone, re
cently deceased. .Mrs. J. F. Niebuhr 
read a letter of appreciation from 
Mountain Child Welfare Mission, 
Kentucky, for clothing sent. In be
half of the circle, Mrs. Lewis Gay 
presented a plant to Miss Elizabeth 
Strow iii. recognition of her many 
years‘of service as a missionary in 
China. ■

Among-those who attended were 
Mrs. Thomas Wprsley, Mrs. Russell 
Snyder, Mrs. Arthur J. Clark, Mrs. 
Harry. L. Woolmani Mrs.! Chas. L. 
Poole, Mrs.- T. W  Martin, Miss 
Marylin J. Breakey, Mrs. Frank 
Slocum, Miss Alison Martin, Mrs. 
John Campbell, Mrs. Shauger, Mrs, 
W. E. Albright, Mrs. W. D. Agncw, 
Miss F. J. Armstrong, Mrs. Nie
buhr, Mrs. Bilms, Miss felesnor By- 
lance, Mrs; Ida M. MacDougal, Mrs. 
Morisban, Mias M. M. Irvine, Hm.

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
St. Paul’s church enjoyed its annual 
dinner Tuesday night at the Shan
gri-La, Ocean Grove. A short busi
ness meeting followed, when plans 
were discussed for the Spring Dis
trict meeting of the Guilds to be 
held April 27 in the Bradley Beach 
Methodist churchy 

The next meeting will be lield 
May 8 at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Porter, 102 Hoover road, Neptune.

Attending the dinner were Mrs. 
Clinton Stackhouse, Mrs. Walter

|iaioiiuiiim>ii,uiiijiiiniiMini<miiiinniiif!imu«
USED FURNITURE 

We Bar SeU 
Almost Everything 

i ANTIQUES CUBIOS
! CaU A . P . 4640
| BLUME’S 'QUAINT SHOP

I 69.  South Main Street

Dr. Rosetta S. H all
(Continued from Pago 1) 

medical college for women in Korea, 
which she established in 1928 With 
a class of five girls, Dr. Hall also 
founded hospitals in Pyeng, Seoul, 
Inchon and Su-wem. She was known 
in Korea as “ The Mother of Pyohg 
Yang.”  .C.; ^ ."■■.."■'‘■.'V .

Dr. Hall was born in Liberty, 
N .Y , and a t1 the age of 16 she was 
teaching school and serving Sul
livan county, N.Y., for five years. 
She was graduated from the 
Women’s Medical College of Penn
sylvania in 1889 at the age of 23, 
and as oiie o f the oldest living grad

uates, Bhe participated, in the 100th 
anniversary of the college last year.

She served a six-month intern
ship at the Nursery and Child’s 
hospital, Staten Island, and in Oc
tober, 1889, she became a physician 
and associate deaconess at tlie.Dea- 
coness Home, New York city. While 
serving in a downtown dispensary 
operated by. the church, she met 
her future husband, Dr. William 
James Hall.

She left for Korea alone in 1890, 
but Dr. William Hall soon followed 
her and they were married in Korea 
in 1892. Her husband was a British 
subject and the marriage ended her 
U.S. citizenship. This was rectified 
56 yearsjater when her citizenship 
rights were restored by Monmouth 
County. Judge J. Edward Knight, 
formerly of Ocean Grove. '

Dr. Rosetta Hall’s Korean assign
ment was at the Ewha Haktang, 
where four Korean girls and one 
Japanese girl were her assistants 
as interpreters. She began teaching 
them medicine and related subjects, 
the start of her training school for 
women doctors. ':

Early fame and interest in her

work among the Koreans came 
about , when she successfully cor-, . • 
rected a  hair lip on a .  daughter of 
a well-to-do .family. Korean custom 
prevented deformed girls. or. boys 
from marrying unless their pros
pective mate was also deformed.

When she and her late husband 
first went to Korea, they were 
stoned and held. prisoners there. 
Her husband died many years ago 
and Dr. Rosetta Hall lived to re
ceive untold honors and became a 
member of numerous medical, so
cieties in the .Far East. .

She returned to Liberty, N.Y., In 
1935 and. once again picked up. her 
prescription pads in private prac
tice. She entered the home here in 
1943 and was, active in writing 
medical papers and Far East opin
ions. She was a member of St.
Paul’s church here, its W.S.C.S and ■ 
the Ocean Grove auxiliary, for Fit- 
kin hospital.

Her son. Dr. Sherwood Hali, who 
founded the first Tuberculosis hos
pital in Korea, now heads the T-B 
hospital in Ajmer, India,. Dr, Ro
setta Hall is also survived by three. y 
grandchildren.

FRIDAY. APRIL 13, 1951
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20-40 PROSPECT 
ASBURY PARK 

f u e l o i l  TEL. A. P. 2-0615
One B lock w est o f  Main St., Betw een Springw ood and Corlies Ave.

ALSO KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR • TIMKEN SILENT 
OIL BURNERS »-YORK AIR-CONDITIONING • YORK ICE 
MAKERS • ORANGE ALUMINUM SASH • MASON'S 
MATERIALS • ICE • COAL • FUEL OIL

If You Want to Get Better, .Get Weller

A. M. AUSTIN
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Weather Stripping 
Estimates Given 

TEL: A. P. 2-70S11-W 
113 Mt. Tabor Way. Oc«an Grove

.

“ McGEE has the 
KEY to 

CAREFREE MOTORING” :

C H R Y S L E R
AND

P L Y M O U T H

Sales and Service

M cG E E
MOTOR CO.

: 1101 MAIN STREET
a s b u r y  p a r k

W A L L  S T A D I U M
BELMAR, N. J.

V, MILE 30-DEGREE HIGH-BANKED MACADAM OVAL 
GRAND OPENING

STOCK CAR RACES
SUNDAY, _ APRIL 15TH, 2:30 P.M.

And every Sunday thereafter 
* LOCATED 2 MILES SOUTH OF COLLING WOOD 

PARK TRAFFIC CIRCLE ON ROUTE 34 
FOR RESERVATION PHONE BELMAR 9-1873

EASY. I  JUST CHOSE FELTON- 
SIBLEY DERG. DEK0 COMES IN 
135 DECORATOR COLORS TO 
MATCH ANY COLOR SCHEME.

rui* urn 
HNMiss;
lIUIRJUiUIlf
utiut .mil fiin 
iinu rnmiiw- 
m  on luifim,

NEED A PLUMBER ?
C A L L  

A. P. 2-1676
For Gas Ranges 
Refrigerators 
Washing Machines 
Automatic Water 

Heaters
C A L L

Edgar Phillips and Son, Inc.
PLUMBING —  HEATING 

1420 NINTH AVENUE — NEPTUNE, N. J.

Etier solve a puzzle 
with 4800 pieces?

Oaorqa Hatknay Bv*» h  AbiKOtv N. J, end (i oWatfctd to lf>* AllanSc 
CUy offle*. A r«ol vilirarv Gtoro* hoi bftn a  N*w Jtrtiy IiIhIiom f
irian.ilnc* 1912. H» Is or,» of th« 22,000 of your frttftds end nalfilibort 
who at*.constantly jtrWIno fo qIy« you b«H»r end b»ft»f Nttphono SOTfut

• George Hackaey aolrcs such problems all the time! 
Telephone cable such as he’s -working on—no larger thin 
a man’s wrist—contains up to 2400 tiny wires.' The two 
ends o f  each must be matched and spliced together. He does 
it so deftly that the eye can hardly follow  the swift move
ment o f  his hands; And when he's done, the completed 
cable can sei-ve up to 1200 telephones at the same time.'

• George and his fellow Splicers are mighty busy these 
days, working on  tfie big construction, 
program  w o started in  19451 T h is 
program furnishes additional telephone 
facilities to hundreds o f  busy Defense

I Plants and to our Snte'a “ “ y military 
belter I establishments; New Jersey’s civilian 

ttrvico — makai 1 requirements have doubled in the past 
«a«!or .r J i o  year?, and these, too, are being tak'eij 

I care o f  as'rapidly as scarce materials are 
' available.. V ;■ .

NEW JERSEY BELL : V
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